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ÏOWÀT’S MAS HOOD BILLHOT TO BE TIflKBEBD WITH election court up to liste had coat him a cold 
88000. Put has now good reason to know 
what it costs to employ lawyers who are up in 
“g" in their profession.

Sir John Macdonald presented the report of 
the select committee appointing the standing 
committees of the House and it was adopted.

The Postmaster-General and the Secretary 
of State presented their annual reports.

A Field Day In Ihe Senate.
This was somewhat of a held day in the Bed 

Chamber. Senator Gowans ntotion 
for a select committee to revise the rules and 
forms of proceedings in applications for 
divorce was debated for three hours, and when 
Senator Vidal moved the 
House the talk was not hn

• ’ DISASTROUS FIRE.THE CAMPAIGN IH H4LT0N.central hall wiu traveled and, |ia**mg the tenrgeon of thtjftil, and acting aa,Ins deputy, 
la*t gate, the |>rocewion weiidtwi its wav down j dttpfweti to the results of hie poet mortem, 
the cold narrow stairway and thence into the He should have fdaced the deceased as 20 
yard. years of age. He was firmly built. 5 ft. 7*

Solemnly theV juiced, the least anxious of in., high, well nourished. Hi* body wm J*** 
the |tarty being Neil H« was a little |wle, of xqv marks of violence, nave the indenta
bu t looked liealtliys hiseyee were not bright, for tiou of the strands of the cord with which he 
he itad been weeping in the cell, but he was hanged. He aptieared toliave dttid a pain- 
wore no downcast, look, did not appar- less aild instantaneous death. The details’of the

a»* Heaslble—«Is Last Misât—£**■ ellt|y take special notice of any- evidence were technical. The eyes were not ga»Italien an . t . .
eed Teas! far break asl—Tne lasirw ov ahytliing, and the first ejected; the heart congested, but in a healthy Criminal Stirtlsles—*«»«*#•• »«•«* ***
nteal al Ora>k—A barge aad Well «** sight which met his eyes on mounting the state; the lungs much congested, as were also Meet lags—Cbawees Against Ihe PeiMlen.
vcl.pwfDr.lik. doe-» tteiw into the, y*rU ws. the m-reared the viscera of the abdomen; There wss uo Milton, -Feb 28.-Interest in the Scott

â . vu ... gallows. This he kx>k«d at for a fey moments extravasation of Wood on the brain, nor Uislo- . r * . __ne the nailing day
mtimtlyGut.ppmv.iti, uuuerved aud uucuu- ostim, two P«ties ere working

uul official.' friends. Robert Neil peid in To- Across tlis frozen snow the procession, ness' opinion Neil Bed diet! instantaneously hard but they are conducting the campaign on
•valu, Tail th. hut tK-nultv of the law for the which was the cyrosrore of all eves, passed and from corJiac and pulmonary apoplexy. totally different lines. The Antis bold no
miinW of Central Prison Guard Rutledge, entered the railed off enalneiire. Inspector The Dead Mac's It rale. public meetings and are designedly doingthg

3 ... the last dread _ At the conclusion of the ^tor, evidence sti„ hunt act. which they tiiibh ,l.th. W

scene and in his dying words disclaimed he two representative visitors allowed no o -e to he was applauded on the statement that it policy. Their organisation » complete, «ley
ever had any murderous intent and forgave pass the precincts. Neil was at once erne would afford him pleasure to show the pupils have made a home to house canvaa. and are
ever had veneea Iuuiself ducteil to the centre of the platform by Ins the condition of the brain and other parte of satisfied to let their exertions rest there. The
all ns he hu(wd for forgiveness • . oustudiniis, tiro fatal mouse being immediately the deceased’s body. campaign of 1884 was run on a pniic pie which

The new scaffold was an experiment and a behind his head. In front of the scaffold Ins The jury returned a verdict that the de- the Antis do not approve of and which they 
success. Instead of the normal ‘drop the ,j,jritual advisers disposed themselves, the ceUed had died from apoplexy caused by have decided not to adopt m this contest,
enhirithada “hoist.” All worked well un- Sheriff sud Governor occupying positions close hanging in course of law. Ill 1884 E. King Dodds with a numoer or
dee the siinarvision of the anonymous liang- to the mail who in the midst of life was so The students then repaired to the cell, oam|>sigii exoerte came from liwon»»
° ,, A u-j-i™ aud in- shortly to be in death. whence the body had been conveyed, and were let loose over the °““nt3r'. Ajjjl
man. Death vms apparently pain The liaiiginail at once drew the ominous under the smiervision of the doctor, Who bad themanagement of affaire from theiIomI mm,
atantalieoua Tile neck was not disks» black cap from his pocket, and was advancing sleeves rolled up and capacious apron smeared and it is claimed this policy hod much t
Bor were there any revolting incident#, p, place it o« the head of the culprit, when wjth humnn gore, scientifically made some in- with the defeat of the Antis in ttmijw.
Calmly Neil stood on the platform, calmly lie Governor Green asked Neil if be wished to soy vestigati-ma. , This year all outside ®*perA* 5*v®
.. , | j d waa buried imme- auytliiur. Tlie World was present and embraced the oualy kept out of the territory. Everyt *J5
died and m due eoa"e„ ^ In response the mnrderer laid in a low voice opportunity of ashing Dr. Richardson how is managed by local msn. and
dlately beneath where be was executed. which was. only imperfectly heard by the far tlie post mortem examination supported committee think things look musti a

Nell's Last Night en Garik. .[delators: the “insanity” theory which had been set up promising now then they did prevKms» *n«
When Mr W H Howland, Mr. William gull's Dying Speech. in Neil’s defence. In reply be stated that the election of 1884. Yesterday^ ~ 7 .■

GmsWham ' and Rev. thh
Nell at 9 odook on Monday nieht, be ttt the Central Prieon. I never moant to kill anything tending to weaknew oi miud. ization in the fact that every po ^ F. ^

v SL Zt erîîi^^Mi'ri'iâ t. t rw,^!,1nW^ru“^rtab,ThZT=p

be with him in hie last moroenta. un y didn't know wUat I was doing. They used me About an hour after Neil’e execution two for the most part farmers, whereon m 1884 a
leaf of a Dore Bible Neil had caused to o® hard In the broom-shop. They used me there stylishly dressed girls called at the jail and yoixl mauv ot the scrutineers were extorted
written Ins fareweH to hi. six sisters. The begged hard to he all .wed to see the scaffold. for t|,„ occasion from Toronto. The Antis
letter itself ?s in the handwriting of Mr. How- ^ervuim and l hoM to k, fo~i’von. None of the pnsoners were allowed to are ar, mucl, pleased with the manner in which

pXmD watched Neil’s hanging ^"^1

fs-a?.Sris sgftsase»T-ftSr SES&s-stsr
................. SS^S“ajasgœç;

• ■TJ.-saTs.avsu,.
In thi-j.ail. w'gowland.P°ihe^ex Ma“nr<l ilr. Breathless silence followed for a few mo- »ud attontion. E. A. Russ, Milton; Bey. W. A. MeKav,
Wiiiiaui Gooderhnai and Rev. Hugh Johnston, meiits. Then P-Uitvr Johnston commençai .^rV,®Ya,lfir*»,8t #?a^ W^°Woodstock; S. Dice, Mi lion: Eev. T. A.

iLi Vo asked thcia- to bo with mo In my lust it, pathetic voice tim reading of the Methodist with Neil on the afterr am lireMou* to bis^ex- ^foore, Princeton; C. B. Morrow, Mi|te«,
momekSTina May, God have mercy eu my Burial Service, coimieting ot a dozen 8cri,>- ecut.on, is convinced that he waa sincerely ^ R B Keefer, Toronto; John Lari»
tool. v«n_ tarai passages, showing the frailty ami mar- l>emtent and truly converted. ( He aald he Qsliawa; Rg,. D. Mackenzie, Miltimj U

y,mr*1^^ate b»<her.R0MBTN*lt. o( tlle boumlleiie forgivelieae and i would rather die than go out again and am. Prwton, Ksquwing; Geo. Cottenl, Trafalgar;
« Tmfmlhi wiffbe Lent to Ills sisters id Lnr- mercy of God, tlie ain-dffrrinr of Christ and ' Ex-Mayor Howland regards the calm de- Joshua Harrison and G. Hemstreet, Milton.

TImVW*’ wlU ” the propitiation for the chief of eiuuer# meaner of Neif. not as stolid indifference to The oommittee Doe Joet then writing a draft
„ e M.s.ilav nhrht until 180. tbnmgli faith in His Mood. death, but ss a triumph of divine grace. He statement compiled from the late prison re-

■S- * f . * a° hl.m'ards. moatlv During tl.e recital of these passages the on- still think» it was wrong to hang him. turns. Tlie pa|>er read aa follows: _
Nell «at ar-.^ He spent much of the lookers universally uncovered, the dying man __ “The following statistics from ths Ontario
tilnJlllMver hut would sometime, revert to listed*! intently and the lips of hie spiritual VRIL S MYSTERIOUS BISXS. Prison Reports for the years 1884and 1887
the Central tragedy, mid the crime lie adviser, moved in fervent praver. Is Tk.xht gb.nl Them In •«del are veluable, M elmwing tiie great deersweof
i-d^mnitwT W no tiling against Pmytng an the Frexen «rennd. Is Thengbt ABent mens cr.mein seventeen countiesanderth.Caosda
Guard Rutledge,” I» told Dsatli WatckWil- The hangmen then adjusted the noose at The alleged confessions of Neil are creating Temperance Act as

^l±,rtM.*«th,“th«“-..r t^, Md I S' .1 ready stated in The World, Neil had made other than tolling liquor without .1,cento,
thethree hBR^treated him 1-k.VdT A. ! M«nwh,le Mr. Jdmston and hi, brethren statement, to the guard, em- breaches of of oourUn^
for Rutledge he again and again knelt on tbcfroton ground and for «verni , watch him. The*, were carried to U‘ dinW?ld«U,ëi^ttTl
lyi tern ted he d.d mi.mte.tlm firstuamed poured forth a tone,.- ^eBlor Grleilf wLo tried hard to get Neil to ^ showings "f crime mîd.r the
Tl aïTtoteXÏ’L, L Nedïlept n^ndf,: «dPatheUc extom pore prayer for the ^ m but Neil chned Ms S^.tt Act of496 cavw. The following are tlm
» ^2 W jJhnrmLng. L pritoJ; À." «ritirtollow*! mouth and refuwxl to -, .noth., wopi. >™mber ot tontonwj.
who WU» liHikiug ftiler bix wauU, had to "hake ^ou Neilj» lip» n?ov*j>as m rwponee, aud tlie Governor Green professed entire ignorance jn 2884 there were 2917 sentences,
bim to get hun^out of bed. _ supplication proceeded : about the pretended confession. As far as he jn 2887 8199 itentences, or an increase under

CHS» ami Toast fer Breakfast. Thon, Merciful Father, seest how his spirit is knew Neil had carried the secret, if he had license*of 282 cases. These figures tell their
"Wuke uiV’ said Armstrong, as Neil la*lf broken and overwhelmed within hlm. Tlrou ; oue Wlth him to the grave. own tale.w

enquired.wjiiat wà» the tijpr. “3even o’clock/’ : n“a *“blîcnÆ^ÆïïtlM^ln Slimthf how According to general report, for now the Tl,e'Mr'M W°mêiî?Temwrance
toplH A^P^dgl^n^ut  ̂ £.1;:^ I m» i- dead e,.ryi»d, —^“" be fiSS? ^Æy^foe

nnd felUei his kii»UA . ^He spent uau an iioor arj'||(t fomivo lhem. x#>nl have mcroyon as close mouthed as the dead man, Neil Buoona m Hal ton. Moat of the letters stated
in prayer, when, after washing, lie partook of hiswiull Bleeeed 8pvlonr, who prayed for Thy stated to Guard Wilson that an old man that special prayer meetings wonld be held in
a breakfast, which Governor Green brought Iva^'wimdv sweat-1!» ThTdoath named John Cochrane, wboee body tlie reauectiye localitiee on Thursday, in behalf
in. ltconsisteil of J*'*'*’ ’swal and tiurial, by Thy resnrreetlou and aseoneloa was found in the Bay at the loot of of theoause ,n Iton. The Ac*. *
Noll :Ae blit little. He would stMoivn. t**1. have mercy we pray Theo, uoon liim. Take rv.kelev-street in 1886 bad been mar- have been holding meeting* every night tor a 
low « mouthful, rise up again and pace tile „way tbe bitiormps of daith. Father. Into “elk, „y ,t”et 1 ,, ’ ™, couple of weeks pnet, sometimes as many ee
fli.ir, only to relient-the motions in a minute. Thy hands wo commend his spirit May lie re- | dgeed for hu weekly wage 1*8J, ana tbe BeVül] or eight in the same night. To-night,

Alttwrlher he swallowed an eiflr, a slioi of ceive mercy and torgivsnuu through tàe.elood body dumped into the water. He claimed to for instance, tbe county is covered by the non-eotnbiners.
toast and a chp of leu. At 8.15 Mr. W. H. ot Jeeus l StJklar ' ‘ know the murderer. A tow days later he following program: , w . While g little girl named Dayneanlt, 6 years
Horhm.l, Mr. Wm. Gooderham ami Rev. Neil then said in a clear, hrm Ve*|v,' ,M|y smiplMnsilted this seroi ooufession with an- Piili i illi^, jjjlibllMIiijtoir T'gwrTV i " nf Ip j'i ~nan placing in a rdoie where her
Hiitfli-Jolnisron of the Carlton-stiaet Metliyk the laird Jiave nterom nisp.iMi-ei»nr>toi'Wpli|iff|U'amhetm aioreiiniirmnKme. Bnrlington-IBlr^ilS^ijri*fli. Toronto; brother and two friends were playing a game
ist Umreli arrived and engaged In prayer with Governor Green and well nigh every one preV THJs time it was Mr. George D. Morse who D. D. Christie, Toronto; Rev. D. L. Breth- of cards, one of the players struck the table
the prisoner until the Sheriff andineassistauU sent responded “Amen !” # had been the victim pf, foul nlay. It will be our, Brantford. with his But when a coal oil lamp, which stood
àasixliéil him to the scaffold. The Fatal Jerk. renie».Oered that Mr. Morse’s body was found Boyne—Rev. B. B. Keefer, Toronto. on the table, fell and the howl breaking off

Wllnrsses or the Rtoratlea. The hangman hereupon adjusted the black i floating in the ehp at the foot of Berkeley- Brookville-F. S. Smmoe. from the toot fell on the child, itmitmg her
_ _ , . i a t a »v si. . I -imam,, j i . • s . . • . • . < . sttecL Neil «aid that he uad been ■auu- St. Anu •—-Rev. W. A* McKay, wvood* drew. The plavern did their utmost to ;iutFrom 7 o'clock until 9, the tune of exe<m- cap, and chinel in fcaiid, took hie poet close to mentioned the murderer’s name, Bt0ck. out the flames uut when they finally succeeded

*ion, morbid sightseers began to gather nt the the detaching rope. Then, in dear tones on ^)Untiug for the fact that all the dead man’s The Mountain—Rev. T. A. Moore. the little girl wm burned from head to foot
jail, aUmi-wion to which was by tickets the frosty air, arose the prayer which is earl- valuables were found on his person, by stating Georgetown—Various speakers. Tlie child is in a critical condition,
mend by Sheriff Mowat. At 7.80 there j*st learned and never forgotten in every that after tie had been sandbagged lie fell The program for to-night gives a fair indi- Proceedings wera instituted id the Practice

fully B0 on baud, and at 8.30 civilised land : *<Our Father Who Art in into the water before tbe murderer could grab cation of how thoroughly tlie Scott Act peo- Court to-day to interdict Alex. Spenoe, who
the number wss swelled to ninety. ; Heaven.” Thus rang out the death-knèll of the body. . pie are carrying on their campaign. v recently savagely attacked one of his daugb-
Among those anxious to behold the death of Rolwrt Neil, for the twwtor had not proceeded These stories were both plausible, and it is The Scott Act people placarded the countv ters while in delirium tremens. Spenoa, who
Neil were a score of medical students and a further iu the well-known prayer than “De- puxeling the minds of the jail officials bow withthe statement that 'at eleven assise courts it very wealthy, is resisting the pr«*£dmga. 
dozen of lawyers. Tbe medical men present liver vw—,” when tlie hangman out tlie rope, much credence could be placed in them. since the Scott Act came into force in Halton At a meeting of the Council of tlie Board of
were Dr. Rictiardsou. the jail physician; Dr. and Neil was swung into the air and was in The fear is expressed that Neil evolved all the judge hue received a pair of white gloves, Trade to-day it wm decided to memorialize
A. Richardson, his assistant; Dr. Oldrisrht, the throes of death. these circumstances out of his own brain, which never occurred under license. The the Government to increase the weight of
Dr White, Coroner Duncan, Dr. Atcliesou, It should be added tlist before cutting the hoping if not finally to cheat-the gallows, at Antis follow with a poster headed “A Cam- letters carried for 8 cents to one ounce instead
Dr! Pickering and Dr. Elliott. rope the hangman asked Neil, “Have you any least to obtain a longer lease of life. This paign Lie Exposed,” in which it is stated that 0f half an ounce, and also to,appoint a depu-

It was a subject of not a little mnarlrthat hard feelings against roe?” “No, I have not,” would seem to be the real reason for Neils gloves were not presented on at leMt six of tation to wait upon the Dominion Govern
so linuivY hotel men should have se- replied Neil, and it was on receiving this an- statements when it is considered that even these eleven occasions. Thereupon is issued a ment in connection with deputations from the
cured sllroittance. These were William swer that the executioner reached un with his when tlie scaffold stared him in the face he certificate from the hands of the sheriff under Hamilton. Toronto and Winnipeg Boards of
Clow, Joseph Taylor. Samuel Staneland, right hand and secured the ro|#». The exe- remained silent. It is probable that had he the heading “Anti-Soott Act Lies Refuted.’.’ Trade and Mk that the reduction of canal
Frank Wiârner and E. J. Reilly, besides a cutioner whisperfd a wish to Neil to shake seen the slightest chance of a reprieve he The sheriff vouchsafes for the accuracy of the tolls be continued during the coming season of
number of bartenders. With the exception hands and allowed hie own to touch Neil’s, would have been more explicit. eleven glove presentations under his signature, navigation. .
of the reporters and medical men it wm a but met with no responsive clasp. Both Governor Green and Sheriff Mowat and there the matter ends. The difference m
crowd brought together for the enjoyment of With a blow of the chisel the executioner deny the existence of any confession. Detec- the figures of the two parties apparently arises 
an appetite for Ihe morbid and nothing else, out the check rope, the 800 pound weight live Inspector Stark lus received no notifie*- from a misconception m to ths significance

At 7.18 Inspector Breckenrsid aud six men struck the ground, and Neil shot up in the air tiou of such a statement on the part of Neil, of the giving of white gloves to the judge
marched to tlie jail from tlie Wilton-avenue fully four feet, earns down again with a jerk* and looks upon his rambling statement with The ceremony simply moans that on such oo-
station. They were needed to patrol the out- and hung apparently lifeless a foot from the doubt _tt . . _ -, aurions there are no prisoners in jail awaiting
side of-the jail wall aud keep the small boys earth. After hanging a second, lie made an Mr. Charles Mores and hie brother John, trial, although there may be others out on 
and their eldrirs from climbing the brick de- ineffectual attempt to raise his pinioned amis sons of the late George D. Morse, had a long bail On six occasions it appears there were 
fences and looking down at the execution, to his heed, his legs gave a slight twitch, and conference with Governor Green m the Jail prisoners out on bail and subsequently brought 
Sheriffs Officer Sherman wm stationed at the the body lost motion. immediately after the execution, and on leav- before the court, and it wm probably argued
juil door to take up the tickets, Turnkey The bodv wm allowed i^remain hanging ing declared that ns far m they knew there irom this that no white gloves could have 
T H. Wilson noting ni inner guard. At 8.20 for 15 minutes, when Undertaker McCabe wm no foundation for Neil’s story. been given on these occMione. Hence the
Undertaker McCabe arrived with a coffin, a appeared with the coffin. The jail officials confusion. The last time Judge Galt was at
Diaiu pine affais, painted black. cut the body down and carried it into the con- » . wnmuie » vnaners. Milton be was presented with gloves, which
P 'riYie.irnmc.it of Death demned cell, which was in process of being During the execution of Neil. John Gamble, l,e iwlitely received, pro forma, but he after-

«TU u I r I TLv  Wûlû swept ami cleaned for Gamble, who dies next sentenced to die next Tuesday for tlie murder wards handed them back to tbe Sheriff, My-
Whence half-hour struck the visitors were Tue,day unless reprieved. of Lizzie Brav, was terribly excited, and ing he was getting old now and had no oc

ushered into the northeastern yard, and The KxeclMèr. showed great nervousness. He paced up and càsi.m to display on his hands the emblems of
[Z JZl u the thin,™U,« Tlie executioner did hi, work meehanie- down Hi# eel. for over an hour, and finally rrMt^Tpo^T'luThegte 

, • l vened before the aiinearauce of a^Y» wit*10111 a,*y *llow nervousness, and threw himself on his bed and wept bitterly, passed and that the occasion Scores one for 
NeiHUe death atoucture wa« closely examined, looked twldly back at the curious eyee bent ! He enquired eagerly of the death watch how “white gloves.'1 The princiual point iu regard to
It «Liai ahWtsix feet out from the high di- upon him. Tlieonlv disguise lie wore was a Neil stood the ordeal, and drankJn with the criminal statistics apiiears to be t h» dur-

S rggpr
northerlv upright swung an iron weight of cutioner ask*l the reporter wl.etlmr the “hn«i-1 X'he'irtofNeli* StouwTLind «1^" ““10,“ "° crimi“*1 b“

ESvEsSESS S0ESSÏÏË
“nod. A double knot fastened the halter to aftenloo„. We tested it then with a weight Mm,,ter ________________ * Lave figures Mid return, which give theme
5,. weight, and in this shape the gallows weighing 200 pounds I have used the leaili- Al «he Board .r Trade. handsome majonty and thev place much con- Three Chlldrem Cremated.
«waited its victim. ern strap and the old drop Lut I think this Kingston Board of Trade yesterday sent up 1 ,BL y ^, P£ü2lfï" FaibhaTKN. Mmn., Feb. 2r.-Lastnight. A «net I lea el Privilege. _

Aa the hour of execution approached a fe 1- WOrks belter than any of them.” The re- „ denotation lieaded bv President Muckleston ! G is fLtbthif8^^Tf°tl?atndt are while a farmer named Miller and Ins wife were Mr. Laurier, on a question of privilege,
leg of unrest began to be felt, and watches porter asked linn where lie had learned his a _ p, , , ... , r u, ! ,„ii1Iri—t with nuire nrlemnf nne.rtam»1**Tlie at church, their house was burned down and called up tbe case of the three dismissed
were consulted to see how many munîtes were ivLle and lie replied that he had been su am to .udc tlie Toronto Board of Tiade to give its j nnngM^witb more' °rlo«ol uncertain^, ^he cllUdreu .ged 13,10 and 7, who had been French tnmslatore, the Messn. Tremblay and
to flap*. wo,ddwdn,«ta|h;a doom, prentice with Marwood, the famous English influenre £ ! ^‘d^mteîm^ri» 2 ^,2^ & in. were^remated. The'explomou of a Poiri„. M, Laun.r held that the Speaker
ihe°orf$eer. of justice a tommrwy fence ab-mt The “hangman had judging both bv his commending the scheme to the Dominic,Gov- | 1884, when they had 180 votre in excess of lantern caused the fire.------------------- h«i irltogether exceeded hi. authority in di*
three teet high and extending outwardly breath and speech, drank something stronger ernment for favorable consideration. their opponents, but they feel quite confident Fire al Hruecflel.L missing theto three good French Liberals, and
(rum tlie wall about fifty feet had been than coffee for breakfast. Indeed when he A resolution approving of Mr. George Kirk- M a clear and undisputed victory. If the pe- t,--™-.-,,, Eeb 28.—This morning about j1® ,m.°',ed tllat Î*1 the papers in the Oise be
grveted, and no spectator wre allowed to corne intorwl the ohito! in the alit. tie bit at it with ! Patrick's bill to secure reciprocity between tit,on be earned it istbe; intention of tbeScott BkdcefIELD, Feb. ^Ilnsmorning about U,d before the House. Tin. was agreed to.
afUliiii these bounds. hi. hand three time, before he struck it. ! Canads and the States in wrecking matters Act people to oppose itthe courts on two 1 o’clock the house owned by John Simp*» In the meantime the Internal Economy

At lost the appearance of County Crown After the execution he returned to I,is cell was also pas-ed. grounds, farst, on account of insufficient notice of Bayfield and occupied by J Gobel wa. Committee have entirely ignored the threat
a.o!m.»v Ràilgerow i„ the yard heading the j i„in , heavv slecn. One of the -------------------------------------- and second, because of an insufficient number totally destroyed by fire. Most of tlie house- of the three translators that they will con-re’nRh to toe giilh'ws. indicated to the waiters ?, il „m,nl, wl,o.,«euil in at him Jod to The _ **x “Y'"”"1’ .. „ . « ««henticated signature* Mr. Maclsren Uuld property wre saved with great difficulty. tmae»t work in spite of them. Their pjsces

. l ei. la lh« Hraffold. tox.cated than Ihe Unknown. speech met.uif tenants C,,,,K1>1^’ wu” ing ^McTto-night in* the Tow^HaU. "The m^to trilo'^^lLuked and “murdered^tlé SEntpe^t*â Consérvaîiv*, "oi^ Mr. ïîsèpeir-

Tha hangman entered ihe conileumed man s < The laqueai. released to-day. A craud gather»-d to srieet building was crowded to the doors and great . A,nhip«H in Hnv I wiw, the well known litterateur, is said to
mII at 8 45. He earned wttlf him the hempen At 10 o’clock, and for nearly two hours him on his release, and Mr. Cox made a biterest was taken in the proceedings. jFhe | Maggie Gough yes y, p - y no particular polities. The new men
E. lor the pur,a*, of pinioning Nsi,’, i after, a jury^ comis^d ..i.cqsdlv ,of inédit. ; ^ -̂----------------—— arrived in the city to-uigh.

arms. Tlie prisoner was not in any way taken stu,lents and entirely of specUtors of the wae ,lro,,ge, than ever. He was atterward. , Union w^re allowed to swak TuZZwïïe i Put Bach to l’-n. Sew Arrival, la lh
’ «buck and pntiently submitted to the opera- execution, sat in the Guard-room of the ],vr^1)Lwl with nunierons addresses. yr j_ q_ Mowat and Dr. McMahon. Tiie ! New York, Feb. 28.—-Thejielgian steamer The new arrivals 1!^tile Ifonse to-duy were

This was not ot an eutensive or elsbor- prison to find out how Neil died. Mr. James vrnnp,. proceedings opened with prayer and a gospel ' Hernan, which sailed last Sunday for Ant- big Herman Cook, John Charlton, and Dr.
Byrne was foreman, and with tolerable p V T, .. . d w- hymn. Mr. Win. McLeod, reeve of the I wern, is returning to port She has lost her Jrerguson of Niagara; Falls, who took their
equanimity his fourteen brethren went through ^^.^..tthe YnceofaBt.hsouadZ &T1 *“ ^ ^ °h mdder- -------------------------------------  »"»“ «- fir“ *»• «"• Mr.
the tedious proceedings. Theted.ousiiess.it ‘««ert tlut the presence ot a B itisl, squadron o<hawa opened. the fire in a 20 minute, speech gleel From Senlhern Ore. Cook, although unseated ,n East Sirneoe, is
may at once be explained, wss owing to the s'iguor Cn-pi. the IuliL Freuiicr alidl'oreigu “wwVby 0^ iluMahon^who '.upt^rted the Birhînchaü, Ala.. Feb. 28.-Steel was in°"whUrh'* a^ap^'lire' wîi
nect-ssary time for a poni-mortew medical ex- Minister, who wished to make a demonsfcratiou Liberal Temperance movement and claimed made here yesterday from Birmingham ore Pf**j upon the merits of Iris delliroue-
amiuation. Governor Green’s evidence wae ogainat France._ that alcohol, moderately used, was a food and for tlie first time. ________________ maul' This will probable not be during tlie

He duly certified to tlie reception of The Dabtolls Musi tie. ^“libeing of the body. Mr. Taeltrell the renowned I-reseat session. Herman ia a Popular
Ne.l. who, he deposed, was u, excellent hnallh Ix)NDON| Fek 28.-Three of M. Paatenr’s Lake^ o'f' Wthe evemng ""wre “°^Trdtd I.Swt.1., le^Mr^.dlilre Ihe £ member on both aide, and he would

th,"of""us execution. Hi?appetite had been W-ts .«ailed from Naples for New South hour. He handled the liquor question *;5<,1£r£.r£e£iart!r. sol “rer«e'alfl,*^“i Hou*T*However! he took aomewha't to Mr. 
uniformly goisl. To this extent, uo mure, did Wales to-day, taking with tnein a quantity of without gloves, just as lie handles the^devil |ake le m, Canadian Seiler of Forest- Purcell’, methods to-dsy. He was playing
Governor Uieen de|a«e. cholera microhre with which to inoculate and ! generally. Mr. J. G. Mowat was elloweJ er»’ tionreri. Dnren mn.__________ 28tf hide-and-seek with his chair. He wae iu and

Then came a long hiatus, the only propuai- ultimately exterminate the rabbits in Aus- forty minutes and Mr. Lark closed the debate. out of it by turns,
turn u, relieve which came from a juror ill tralia. Both sides were well repiesentod in the meet- Its All Fa]
n.o norsolLol knowleitre who suggested that ——---- T !-------- . ~ .  lug. The «[leakers all received a go-xl hear- -It Is leap year, and It has Just been to® rears «face
he ami Ills friend, wohW’ like to see the pro- T. Tî*.*\ An!1l*l*IIil!',l’liE1<l Y*,”'8- mg. To-morrow night tlie Antis will hold a mere was ns many S’a In the year as we hare just nowreré ,.f the P«t u,..a-n!. He receivedlfiis Rome, leb. 28^-Ao officuil despatch from ti g ot their own here, being the first one ^^
quietus when Coroner Dr. Dniican inform,al Massowah says King John, with Has Alula they have as yet anno,meed. It is osjtwtod furnl8h|fles- perarahuiaiors aiul everytaiiie e*eailal 
2im that the suggested conr-e was illegal. aud a large army, is advancing upon the that Georgetown will give a majority of 50 in , home what It .Uvula be. at euatbum *,

Hr. W. Augustus Rioliurdsou, sou of tbe I tali ant. fav<*r of tbe petition.

BOff NEIL MET BIS ME A Sioe.ew Blase le a New Tarit Betel «Bd 
Theatre—Firemen Madly Injured.

New York, Feb. 28.—Fire broke out this 
afternoon on the top floor of tlie Morton 
House, over the Union-square Theatre. It 
burned il* way into the theatre which, to
gether with the hotel, was badly damaged, the 
lose amounting to $100,000.

When the inmates of the hotel were made 
aware of their danger they rushed pell-mell 
down stairs, and many of them were badly 
bruised. Manager J. M. Hill of the Union- 
square Theatre was in Ins office in tbe build
ing, and with him was Treasurer Hull of the 
Ctoina They escaped with difficulty. Tbe 
clerks in the hotels seized the huge iron safe 
and rolled it into the street, leaving inflam
mable articles behind. Everybody got safely 
into the streets.

When the fire was raging most fiercely the 
roof of the theatre fell in while numbers of 
firemen were doing yeoman service liy fight
ing the fire from the interior. Tlie spectators 
we*, horrified to bear heartrending screams 
and In a moment or two those of the firemen 
who were able rushed from the building. 
Foreman Forenz, Assistant Foreman Atkins, 
Firem,en Roan, J. Leddy and Frank O'Connor 
had to be carried out by their comrades, 
being badly burned and injured by falling 
timbers. Ambulances earned them to tlie 
St. Vincent’s and New York hospitals. The 
driver of on* of the St. Vincent’s ambulance* 
dashed around the corper of Fourteenth- 
street and Sixth-avenue with such reckless 
speed that the axle was broken and the 
ambulance upset Two of the injured firemen 
were flung out and rolled into the gutter. 
They were picked tip aud sent to tbe hospital 
in a car.

a PROVISIONS or TH» MRASURU I» 

OZTM EVERTUEE A VOTB.HOW THE ARTIS ARD TUB SCOTT ACT 
F EOF LB ARB WOBKIRO.

TUB TARIFF WILL BE LET AZOF* 
DURAEQ THIS SESSlOr.MT* MURDERER OF OU.4RD RUT- 

LEIMIB EXECUTED AT 1 UK JAIL. f
MM «ealiaratlaes Abel. 
Wee and Criminals Ex-

Freperty aud leiThey Adept Différent Flans nf Bnttle-Or.
Itoih aides Cenaplete—

A Wink le a Blind Horse ns tieeil as a Nod- 
No De pointions Need Apply—The Liberal 
Leadership — The Opposite» and the 
Fisheries Treaty.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Sir Charles Tapper made 
a statement in the House this afternoon which 
sets at rest ideas that may have been formed 
that there is to be any “tariff tinkering” dur
ing the present aession of Parliament. It has 
been rumored around tbe lbbbiee that the 
Government had made up it» mind to let the 
tariff alone for a time, and Sir Charles told 
the House in a word that this was correct.

What effect this announcement will have 
upon movements which have been started in 
several quarters to fight the mode* and opera
tions of various “combines” which are said to 
exist in Canada remains to ee seen. Mr. 
Clarke Wallace’s motion for a select oom
mittee is virtually in the direction of enquir
ing into the operation of what is popularly 
known as the “sugar combine.”

Sir Charles intimated in bis remarks that a 
wink was as good as a nod to * blind hone and 
that deputations and individuals who antici
pated a journey to the Capital to obtain tariff 
modifications or increase* might take a.hint 
and save themselves time and exoenae. This 
announcement on the authority of the Minis
ter of Finance will be of considerable in
terest to tlie importers and manufacturera of 
tbe country.

<Je«ed—The Bed eta a WUI flan 
Bar In Electing H.F.F.’s.

anticipated, Mr,Contrary to wliat wa*
Mowat did not read hi* ManhoeS Suffrage 
Bill a first time in the Legislature yesterday. 
Perhaps b. forgot to, or perliape he printer* 
did not have it ready. Be the! aa it may. it 
oaa be read “a first time” in Tbe World, the 
principal clauses being:

Property or moome qualification for rotere 
as respecte the Legislative Assembly is abol
ished, except ss hereinafter provided.

The fallowing persons (and no others) being 
males of the full age of 21 years, and subject; 
at Her Majesty by birth or naturalization, and 
not being disqualified under setioua 4 end o 
of the Ontario Election Act, or otherwise by 
law prevented from voting, shall, if duly en
tered on the list of voters proper to be used at 
tbe election then pending according to ths 
provisions of the laid act, or tbe Voters’ Lists 
Act, be entitled to vote at election» to serve la 
the Legislative Assembly of this province, 
that ia to say;

Every male person who, at the time fixed by 
statute, or by a bylaw authorized "by statute, 
for the return of the assessment roll to the 
clerk, bad resided in this province far twelve 
months next preceding the said time, and who 
at tbe said time was in good faith a resident 
of, and domiciled in, the munisipaUty in th* 
list of which be is entered, and who, at the 
time of tendering his vote, is a resident of and 
domiciled within the electoral district and 
had resided therein continuously from ths 
time first aforesaid. '

Occasional or temporary absence, of any 
person in the proeecplion of his uocupetiom 
at a lumberman, manner or fisherman, or in 
attendance as a student in an institution of 
learning in this provinos, shall not be 
«trued to be a discontinuance of residence, 
within the meaning of this' act, and .shall apt 
disentitle such person to be entered on the 
voters’ list as a qualified voter, ot to veto;

а. Enfranchised Indian», whether of whole 
or part Indian blood, shall, lika othsr peraons, 
be entitled to vote without having * 
qualification. a

б. Unenfranchised Indians of whole or part 
Indian blood residing among Indians, or on (a 
Indian reserve, shall not be entitled ref votes

e. Unenfranchised Indians, Of whole or part 
Indian blood, not residing among Indians or 
oo.aq Indian reserve, «ball, in lieu of legal 
enfranchisement, be required to hâve the akm* 
property qualification as herotafoeute order to 
entitle them to vote. • ' • ■'

The same property qualification as hereto
fore shall be necessary In such of the.nM 
palitiee, townships, and places in the Elec 
Districts of Atoms East, Algoma X 

Victoria, East Peterboro. North ' 
j North Renfrew, • South 'Renfrew, !

1 adjournment of the 
defied.

Senator Gowan has gone fully into the ques
tion of divorce ss promulgated by the body of 
winch lie ia a member and he sees the necessity 
of s complete revision of the rules. Divorce 
proceedings, ss hitherto conducted by commit
tees of the Seoate, have been not only a dis
grace but a positive luxury which only the 
wealthy can enjoy. The only real relief is 
probably in the way which The World has 
frequently stated—a d i voroe court.

So n>any members of Parliament are Roman 
Catholic* and thus conscientiously opposed to 

rce that it puts a strong barrier in the 
of adjudicating upon their cases. Senator 

chief alteration is to have a select

m-

I

2,ri t

divo
way
Gowan'a ■
committee on divorce, composed of seven 
members, who shall try all applications. The 
proposed roles also provide that the hearing 
of cases may be in camera, bat senators not 
members of tbe committee may attend. Your 
average senator takes considerable interest™ 
these marital disintegration», especially when 
they ere spicy, and he would think it hard if 
he were abut out.

Senator Abbott, the leader of the Senate, 
favored the appointment of the select com
mittee. *

Senator Ogilvie in hie remarks favored a 
much cheaper mode than the present one. 
"Tlie law, lie said, “should be for the poor 
as well as the rich.’’ The debate will be con- 
tinned to-morrow.

DOME IRSTITUTIORS. The Liberal’s First Caateas.
The Liberals held their first caucus this 

forenoon in Room 49, immediately under the 
big tower. There were about fifty of the 
seventy-seven followers of Mr. Laurier 
present. Various matters affecting the inter
ests of the Liberal party were discussed 
in a two-hours’ session but there wss positive
ly no discussion or misunderstanding about 
tlie leadeisliip. The position of affairs is just 

Blake is still the leader of the 
party. Mr. Blake Is recruiting his health in 
Italy. Mr. Laurier is Mr. Blake’s first-lieu
tenant In Mr. Blake’s temporary absence 
his eminent French colleague leads ths party. 
When Mr. Blslee returns'he Will assume the 
leadership.

“There is no doubt about th»,” said a west
ern Liberal to Tlie World after the canons. 
-‘If Sir John were temporarily unhorsed to
morrow Sir Hector Lingetin, his first and 
trusted lieutenant, would certainly lead the 
party until the general himself returned.”

The Fisheries-
Tlie caucus, of course, had a good deal to 

say about the Fisheries Treaty, and there is a 
pretty well defined understanding that the 
Liberale who liy» m parts of Canada where 
the coast fisheries are of no direct importance 
or interest will fall in line with their col
leagues from salt water constituencies. Mr. 
Davies of Prince Edward Island, for instance, 
will probably have a good deal to say iu shap
ing tlie course of the Opposition with refer
ence to the treaty.

By-the-bye Mr. Edgar is going to take a 
prominent baud in .this fisheries matter, 
and he is fortifying himself with data 
and information about the present 
laws which regulate imposte on Canadian 
fishing vessels in our own harbors end bays. 
Mr. Edgar had a lengthy question on the 
paper, which I telegraphed the other day, 
and in reply to this the Miuieter of Marine 
•ail :

“ Canadian fishing vessels are required to 
report, enter or eltor when they put Into 
Canadian ports or harbors for shelter or re
pairing damages, provided they require to 
communicate with the shore or remain over 
twenty-four hours. When they merely run

are exempt from sick • manners’ dues | they 
have, however, tlie option of paying them 
and securing the benefits of the fund. Har
bormasters’ dues are exacted at ports pro
claimed under die set from all vessels entering 
and discharging or taking in cargoes, ballast, 
stores, wood and Water. These would 
not therefore be legally required from 
Canadian fishing vessels in for shelter and 
repairs and in practice are seldom exacted 
from aoy Canadian vessel In Halifax har
bormasters’ dues are not paid by any vessels 
under twenty tons nor by Meeting vessels, 
which include fishing veasels. At Piston and 
Sydney harbor dues are by Act of Parliament 
exact'd from all vessels over forty tons regis
ter. Whether in practice fishing vessels are 
exempt when over forty tone cannot be stated 
without corresiioiidence with the harbor
masters of those ports. All vessels under 
eighty tons are exempted from compulsory 
pilotage dues by the general act Pilotage 
authorities have in addition the power to 
make other exemptions with oonaent of the 
Govemor-in-Council and have generally ex
empted fishing vessels No tonnage, lighter 
or buoy dues are collected m Canada. "

A Legal Debate In tbe Henna.
Tbe proceedings in the House to-day were 

coir of an hour’s duration and the time was 
principally taken up with a legal and tech
nical debate on tlie motion of Sir John Mac
donald to refer the report cf Mr. Justice 
dsler, voiding the Kent (Out) election, to 
the Committee on Privileges and Elections. 
All the speakers were lawyers and “the 
authorities” were freely consulted to make a 
point

Mr. Laurier argued that the Speaker’s writ 
should issue at once, and that tlie report of 
the judge should not go to the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections. “The judge,” said 
Mr. Laurier, “had put in a rider in hie re
port to the effect that further enquiry into 
tbe ease wss unnecessary."

Sir John said he wanted this matter settled 
to afford a precedent. The judge bad 

reported that corrupt practices prevailed ex- 
tenei vely in tbe election. It was then for the 
Home to say, notwithstanding that

rider,

HuBlItea CUy Fathers Think They Should 
Be ralronlaed—College Federation.

Hamilton, Feb. 28.—The City Council last 
night changed tbe clause in the Waterworks 
Committee’s report recommending the accept
ance of James Morrison’s (Toronto) tender for 
bmmwork, on the ground that home institu
tions, should be patronized, and gave the con
tract to the Hamilton Brass Manufacturing 
Company, although Mr. Morriaou’» tender 
was the lowest..

Drs. Burwash, Curran end Potts spoke at a 
meeting in Centenary Church last night in 
relation to college federation and" it# advant
ages so ferae they relate to Victoria College.

There was a meeting in the American Hotel 
to-night o£-those interested iu experimental 
boring for natural gas. _ i

Charles Beeketwni, George Clark, John 
Clark -end Henry Lewis, the hove who were 
arrested on suspicion of having in their posses
sion tickets which they knew hail been stolen 
from the Hamilton and Dandns Street Rail
way office, wer* allowed to go this moruiug, 
there being up evidence against them.

William Watson, the pedlar who woe ar
rested a few days ago on the charge of in
sanity, was taken home by hie friends i o 
Toronto last evening.

James Whitney fell 
Bay yesterday and broke bis leg.

A seel smoking mixture, don't Mis 
tengne- especially nude np. Try It aaev 
Me. quarter peand. Alive Ballard, » 1 
Tenge-etreeL 136

MORIUEAL HOT BURGLARS.

Se riens Aecldtnt 1# a Child—A Beard or 
Trade Hemerlal.

Montreal, Feb. 28.—Six boy burglars, who 
broke into Bonaeooure Market during Sunday, 
werarto-day sent to the Reformatory for fire 
years, while the seventh was liberated on $200 
boil, sentence being suspended.

The price of granulated auger has been 
lowered jc. this week and is now 7c. to com
biners and 7 6-16c- to J. A. Mathewson t Co.,

GOSSIP FROM TUB CAPITAL.

Premier ’Merrier’» Keturn-Tlsltors From 
Hamilton and Toronto.

Ottawa, Feb; 28.—Premier Mercier of 
Quebec he* written friends in tbe Capital 
that he sails from Havre on March 4 or 1L

“The Federal Experiment in Canada: An 
Historical Study," is the title of a paper to 
be read by Dr. J: G. Bourinot, Clerk of the 
House of Commons, before the American 
Historical Association, which meets at Col- 
um bus this jotur.

A number of visitor» from Hamilton end To
ronto arrived hero to-day. Among them were 
Mr. Geo. E. Hamilton and wife of tbe Am
bitious City.-.*nd Q.
Gowden of the Queer

I ' ^

this: Mr.

:
,

r
P. Mmratm snd John 
City. Mn. Hamilton 

(Mise Huntér of Kincardine) wng sweetly this 
evening at the dosing meeting of Croeeley and 
Hunter’s revival services. The attendance 
was immense. Mr. Hamilton left to-night for 
Japan, via the Canadian Pacific Railroad, 
where he goes in the interest# of Senator 
Sanford.

8|>eaking of Senator Sanford hh friends 
here who were the recipients of daily floral 
favors from hie elegant Hamilton conserva-* 
tones misa them this season as the aforesaid 
conservatories are (grid to have been depleted 
this season. The if net or bee promised, how
ever, to renew tbe ybpply next week.

Sir David Mecpberson left for Toronto to
day and will not return for some days..

Dr. and Mrs. John Ferguson of Niagara 
Falla quartered themselves at the Russell 
to-day.

Their Excellencies gave u toboggan end 
skating At Home at Rideau Hail to-night 
which was attended by 600 people, The 
grounds were beautifully illuminated. The 
fireworks Ware very pretty. The weather was 
clear and cold, xflevei»! accidents happened 
on the toboggan aune. Mr, Temple, IIP. for 
York, N.B.. Mr. Masson oTNorth Grey, Mr. 
Oruidnbouk, Deputy Inspector of the Finonoe

a toboggan. Mr. Cruiokshank’s injuries are 
of e painful nature.

TO BXPBDITR THE WIRDIRQ UP.

An Application He Central Bank—Disputed 
el Utile Consequence.

Mr. Coyne, colleague of Mr. Foster, Q.G, 
in connection with Central Bank affairs, yes- 
teidsy applied to the Msster-in-Ordinery far 
a general order giving the liquidators power 
to set under sections 31, S3 of the Winding- 
np Act without the necessity of obtaining the 
approval of the court in particular instances. 
The object of tbe application was to expedite 
tbe winding up of affairs, to save time and 
also the additional expenses which are in
curred in getting approval at each particular 
act The Master made » general order favor
ing the application, the terms at which be 
will precisely decide.

Accountant Lye wae seen by The World 
yesterday, when he stated that paragraphs 
Lad appeared stating that a large number of 
claims against the bank were inaccurate. 
“The fact is,” he said, “that most of ths dis
puted claims are trivial matters of amount of 
interest, which. can easily be disposed of. 
There is not tbs slightest ground for fear in 
respect to any bon* fide claims. They will be 
duly certified, snd tbs disputed ones art of 

consequence."
Ex-Liquidator Campbell was hard at work 

ywterday.wlnlst hit late oo-liqnidators, Messrs, 
Howland and Gooderham, were primarily con- 
oerned with tbe fete of Murderer NeiL Mr. 
Campbell is giving the finishing touches to 
his personal statement of the liquidators’ ac
count. Although but s day elapses before the 
election of a colleague for Messrs. Howland 
and Gooderham, Mr. Oampb 11 declines to 
show his hand.He may or may not be a can
didate on Thursday afternoon, hut he keeps a 
close mouth end an open mind.

Many shareholders are interesting them
selves on belulf of Accountant Lye.

The Secret or the ■qnMeble'» Success.
The financial report of the Equitable So

ciety, published to-day, shows that it ranks 
first among its leading competitors in the fol
lowing essential particular»: Outstanding as
surance ($483.029,560), new business ($138,- 
023,106), surplus ($18,104,266), income ($28,- 
240,849), and premium income ($19,116,776).

Its assets have increased during tbe year 
more then those of any other company, and 
its greater strength ie shown by the fact that 
it has a larger percentage at assets to liabili
ties than any other assurance office. /

The prosperity of the Equitable is attribut
ed to tlie fact that it is organised on the 
mutual basis, and has been, from tbe be
ginning, managed in tbe interest of policy
holders.

tings, North Renfrew, • South i-Kenfrew, Mue- ■ 
koka and Parry Sound as may have no aaeart- 
ment roll or voters’ list 

The assessor shall place on the rpll the 
name of every male person who 
causes to be delivered to the easel 
davit signed by such person in the 
the effect set forth in Form “B” 
hereto, it the facte stated are i T _ 
entitle each person to be placed thereon.

The affidavit may be taken before any 
assessor or justice ot the peace, oommitetousr 

junon ~ ' U* or notary publiq and 
upon req

into an ice-hole on thsj

as*

y for taking affidaritei 
every .such officer shall, 
ter an oath to any person wishing to 
affidhvit in the form or to the effect

'

Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. 
Benb. Fax. W. B. Kami 
ton will sing ■■ ... . , _ at Use
Mb.

Water
The Waterworks Co

the potting in of a lot of water meter* all 
the city. It-is expected that this will 
elude the possibility of a water famine o 
ring next summer before the 
be curried into deep 
mile from the Island.

trill be-!

»
* Jr>t ~»nn?is£s

8
Clnl Tbe Hen Arbitra Iton.

This enquiry still drags its weary length 
along. Although a fortnight has been doroted 
to whet ie known si the “Smith caeq” the 
end is not yet Further evidence wss taken 
yesterday on behalf of the city, the obis# wit
nesses being Mr. Cayley, land agent, and Mr. 
McDowall, engineer. Other witnesses will 
follow si the resumed enquiry todsj si U 
o’clock.
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“Mr John’s Conversion."

—That le what the Grits can It, 
any public man In Canada show eO 
record as the “Good Old. Men"! Can Oi 
show any man, of any party, who has ee 
fully done his duty, not to hie party a 
to his country at large I It cannot,mm sra,‘%5Ftor
Dlneen and buy some of 
your own pries. Corner 
street», Toronto,

But CUB 
ricana

éJournals, Ledgers. Cash Beaks, Hay 
Books. Minute Books, Fries and Mem# 
Bvirhi, Meet needs only. Grand A Toy, 
Leader-lane. 881

tiV
IsfimHlf Killed,

Mr. David Collision of Seeley’» Bey, while 
working In his saw mill was caught by a belt 
In some way and instantly killed. He leaves 
s wife and fir* children. The must HtMrsl 
eeoident policy le that .Issued, by tbe Maau- 
fsetarersr Accident Insurance Co. of Toronto.

A Valuable Nile.
A portion of the estate of tbe lata Qecega 

Boat wick is now in the market. It 
round rente on the nortbeaet corner Of Tonga 
and Oolbome streets and the lot in rear o* 
Notdbeimer’e music store. Both are ralnabh 
sites. '

Accident In an Organ Factory.
Guelph, Feb. 28.—Henry Darby, an em

ploye of Bell’s organ factory, wee engaged 
yesterday in running u buzz planer, when on 
reaching over, his band slipped, the first and 
second fingers of the right hand owning In 
contact with the knives of the planer. He 
wae taken to a surgeon, when it was found 
necessary to amputate the fingers.

Victims ef a Crossing Accident.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—The two men, Duncan 

and Smith, who were struck by the cowcatcher 
of a locomotive at the Wellington-street cross
ing of the Grand Trqpk Railway last evening, 
are still very low, end are not expected to 
recover. _______________________

*
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,<1Napersl II tons Malesmen.
The Hon. Minister of Inland Ravenncso as wears, it is said, a big buckeye honeeheetnul

Tbe ValleJe Horror.
Vallejo, CoL, Fab. 28.—Eight of the men 

killed by tlie explosion on the steamer Jolis 
yesterday had wives and families, aud five 
more were single. The list of un recovered 
bodies is now thought to number eleven, 
is supposed that, exclusive of the crew, there 

fifty-two liasse tigers on board, making 
sixty-three in ell, and not a single one escaped 
without injurie».

to ward off spirits, and as bo is not a teuto- 
tsler tbe chestnut Is note decided eue cam. 
If the honorable gentleman would discard1 the 
chestnut and wear quinn’s perfect-fitting 
shirts he would make the most imposing 
figure in tbe capital

id

lh the judge had
whether such further enquiry should be 

-q . taken. He was of opinion that the House 
It j would be benefited by » report on tbe case 

from the Committee on Privileges and Elec
tron* which was composed almost entirely of 
legs! experts.

After the Minister of Justice, Mr. Davis 
and MivMills (Botliwell) bad spoken the 
motion toîefer wss carried.

added the
5

Flan er ball «pens al Nargbaleier’s Hate* 
•nd far Ibe Canadian Brder at Fore tiers’ 
Concert In tbe Fevlllen, Harsh Mb. He- 
served eeate Me. HI

Tenle Sella tea cert.
The Tonic Soifs Society ooooert on Tbm»w »

day evening promises to be a saailmfui «Heir.. 
At the lest practice considerable imp* 
was made in the preparation at the program, 
and the directors seem determined to deepen 
tbe favorable impression mad* at the opening 
concert last-------

/

It
13

It pay* it* claims with more promptness 
than any other company, and issues » policy 
which is said to combine all the advantages 
and guarantees which can safely and properly 
be united in one form. This is kuown as tlie 
Free Tontine Poliey, which is without restric
tion ss to travel, residence and occupation 
after the first year ; is incontestable after two 
years ; is payable immediately upon tlie death 
of the assured, and is non-forfeiting (having 
a surrender value in paid-up assurance) after 
the third year.

-
Balk Kits

—Quik Kloe profits are away ahead of th# rid 
time hundred per cent profit system which 
some adhere to as near us they

■

: y
I

the crowd comes to the Wsterk» House. « 
Yonge-streot,

J

corner of Alice. » .
Bnjey Thenteelvee.

The officers of the Royal Grenadiers dined 
at tbe Bodega last night Lieut.-CoL Grrertt

A Tell Tele Wound.
James Spencer, one of tlie three men held 

for stealing a Canadian Pacific Railway band- 
car from Agincuurt, on being put in tlie hath 
at tlie jail was discovered to be suffering from 
a bullet wound hi tbe right thigh, the bullet 
being still in tlie body. He was ordered to 
tbe hospital ward and an effort will be made 
to extract the piece of lead. He says the 
shot wss accidental, but the authorities 
think they have a clue that will connect him 
with * serious crime,

J 1
IIpresided, end every officer was present 

dinner the company adjourned to the 
mental meet room on King-street, where «

tion.
«te character. The new cord was double-fold, 
punted from arm to arm just above the elbow 
Joint and securely tied suilur-fashiou in the 
Middle of tlie buck. A

Tlie operation"occupied but a few minutes, 
■Cd then the Sheriff, looking at his watch,
reid, “Tim time i» «P-” , .. „

The le-isrtner replied, I am ready to die, 
pj1 forthwith tlie procession, tlie last on earth 
fcr Neil, was formed.

It wa# of hit-ogre dimensions, but of awful 
aolvmmtv, uiilv two walking abre-ist. First 
Caine Sheriff Mowat and Governor Green, fol
lowed bv ex-Mnyor Huwlaml and Mr. William 
Gvodmnan. Rev."" H lltfh Jdhifstoll" aiiil Dr. 
Richardson, Dr. Old right and Evangelist 
A. C. Galt. Then cnuie the condemned man, 
KUpls-rUsi by Sheriff-officer# Wilson anil Coo, 
lieliiiid whom were the hangman and prison 
officials. Emerging through the iron gale the

pleasant evening was spent.
'» Me

Continues today at Spunk 
many new end elegant goods t 
J. M. McFarlane, auctiooaer.

Letter Meeks, Letter Meeks. Letter Beak*. 
Letter Bosks. Get ear quetattetek Growl 
SB Toy, Ktattenere, Leader-lanes «81

—Nothing new under the sun I Ain’t there! 
Go and see Town*», the ticket writer, 11 King 
Week Hell show yon there it. ad

A
will hek it

Ledlagten Willing to Cento Bask.
The County Crown Attorney is getting out 

the necessary extradition papers for Robert 
Lading ton, the bookkeeper of P. W. Ellis k 
Co., arrested ia New York for forging the 
firm’s name to a $000 shade. Lading ton is 
willing to come back, but according to the sta
tutes of the State of New York a man once 
arrested within its borders on a warrant from 
a foreign country will not be delivered up be- 
fore All tl>e extradition formalities have Bren 
gone through with.

terse.

Moderately Celfi.1
rk ~71 Weather for Ontario: Moderate to 
lHKjfresh w#ad»,-partly dowdy mod mod- 
□jsnridp cold; elight

“Dear" Glengarry.
Pat Purcell is beginning to kick at the ex

pense of politics. He does not really know 
whether lie is a member of Parliament or not,
aud yet he «aid today that hit fight in the

loin
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-' THE BURLINGTON STRIKE. \ft/\ |_ K E.........—

x. : -
t oit CASHS AT PAfKDALB.

I»t Annie Fined SM «wd Cosls-A 
Lively Tinte In Coert.

There are three gentlemen reeideete of To
ronto who will find it remarkably salubrious in 
thelnturetegive Farkdale a wide berth. They 
are Whisky Informers Stiokley, Jenny and 
Fairhurst, the gentlemen who have been cam- 

in the town drug shops for the last

i oeipta lastX mthnth. I
■ ■ HmSfiE.be at a log 

ought to be 
surely the general pu

with reference to stenoi 
the stenographers erupt 
shall be paid for transcripts in addition to the 
salary they may receive from the county coun
cils or law societies,, and that payment shall 
be made by the litigants. It gives power 
the judge to say what proportion of the cost 
ot' transcripts is to be borne by each litigant. 
The bill came up for second reading yesterday, 
but at Mr. Moefat’s request was allowed to
"^he* But ter and* Cheese Committee met in 

Room 16 yesterday to take expert evidence 
relative to the adulteration of milk. Mr. 
Cheeemin. Secretary of the Ontario dreamery 
Association, was exauiined, . He said that a 
standard should be established, say IS per 
cent of solids, for it would be unfair to con
demn a man for taking a little cream off rich 
milk when others producing poor milk by 
meagre-feeding, were allowed to go sooa free

practicable.

SPEAKS IN DUE SEASON.TMRD AS1/UAL I1KPTZHG OT TUB 
PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION.

m
A LIT HIV LITTLE DEBATE XT TBB 

9*X*MIQ LHOISLATORH.
•TOC KSwill be at no SU

loss to understand, «tiler, that the agitation 
, for banding our Northwest traffic over to 

• * * American railways is practically part and
paroalef the larger scheme for bending over 
the whole country to the IJnited States. Arhaps that' was not exactly what, the Bad 

River Talley Railway was intended for at 
first, but it is clearly what it 
itaelt into, and that very rapidly. Now, The 
World says: If another railway there must 
be M tf he Ik Grand Trunk, and give the 
Grand Trunk* connection summer agR winter 
.via Port Arthur, Uf. Mu wet ought to feel 
mom interested in Part Arthur. Owen Sound, 
Midland, Toronto and Hamilton—than ip 
Chicago, St, Paul and Duluth, He should 
certainly lose no time in making it understood 
that he ia cgt the side of hie own province,
agajntt *qy of the states.________

Execution».
The hanging of criminals should be strictly 

private Tile necessary officers, a clergyman, 
two or three witnesses—ail others should be 
excluded. Reporters should not he admitted, 
and it ought to be made an offence to publish 
detailed account» of the execution in the 

Furthermore, the execution

MOTnRRS.il you would comfort glee 

And get a nobby OVERCOAT !
sea So Effort le More Freight ami So Through 

Train* ArtM«-W Cewnnwy* An-
llelpolloaa a ad the Striker.' Hepcs-A 
Biel In hebraaha.

Chioaoo, Feb. 28—'The Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy road moved a few suburban trains 
this rooming, but no through trains arrived 
to-day. All was quiet in the yards and round
houses. Notices were posted that no freight 
would be received.

An attempt was made to disable the engine 
drawing the fast mail, which toft the Union 
depot at AtO Ibis morning. The difficulty

discovered and the obstruction re-

to A Itssag Array of 6enllrm«n el the (Bain 
and Bod-.Increase In B.mherahlp- 
•nlarle’a Mining Development-lleler 

j snlnatlest of the Meridian.
Tfie third annual meeting ‘of1 the Provincial 

Land Surveyors’ Association of Ontario began 
yesterday morning in the Canadian Institute. 
President G. B. Kirkpatrick, dignified and 
courteous as ever, presided. In front of him 
were ranged: George Broekitl Abrey (Te- 
top to), who has at toast 110,000 invested in 
instruments end is particularly noted for this 

_ ,"Tad”i Wm. Robt Ayleawortb of Madoc, the 
’a undisputed municipal authority Frank Lever 

Blake (Toronto), the "astronomer” i Jesse 
Murrey Bolton of Albion, the Lewis 
Bolton of Listowel, oonveysnesr, money 
lender, surveyor, engineer and "beard i”
5- J. and W. A. Browne (Toronto), the 
dyspeptics; David Sutor Campbell of Mitchell, 
the "sphyux”l Willis Ohipman of Brockvilto, 

Caledonian cup yesterday afternoon, five rinks whose disguised penmanship is responsible for 
a side, the first three Maying on the Mutual- the numerous errors In the printed 
street rink and the others on the Huron-stroet reporta; James Dickson of Fenelon Falls, 
rink. The Toronto* woo by 08 shots. Score: w|th whom the “profesh” want to stand 

Caledonian- well; Henry Disney Ellis (Toronto), the "aris- 
J Carruthem ** tooral;" Henry Lionel Eaten and Charles 
DÎ Lamb. " Jns«t>h Morphy (Toronto), disconsolate at the

absence of their partner; John Dunlop Evan* 
of Belleville, the- Ontario Central’s chief 
engineer; Thos. Fawcett of Graveniiuret, at 
present) under the protecting wing of the 
Dominion Government; Charles Edward 
Fitton of Orillia, whose flannel shirt was con
spicuous tar its absence; Edward Gardner of 
SL Catharines, the biggest man in Linooln 
County after Charley Rykert; Maurice 
Caviller of Collingwood, who is determined to 
see the sighte before he returns; Peter Silas 
Gibson of Willowdato, as talkative as a lawyer; 
Thomas Harry Jones of Brantford, the great 
pedestrian; ft R. McBroy of St. Marys, 
silent and meditative; John McAree (To
ronto), the “solar aximuth” man of last year; 
Charles Falconer Myles of Walkerton, the 
"Adonis" of the association; Alexan
der Niven of Halibnrton, who has 
a "soft snap” in laying out new land» for the 
Ontario Government; Hume Blake Proud- 
foot (Toronto), whose fondn 
is more pronounced ; B. J. Saunders of 
Farmersville, more intent on following hi* 
doctor’s orders than the proceedings; È 
Stewart of Oollingwood, Who bas the tlianks not 
of the men who were ont on Government 
work toat year for higpaper on “Crown Sur
vey»”; Arthur Jabez Van Nostrand (Toronto), 
depressed at Tommy’s absence; Villiers San-

_ ... , __ ______ key (Toronto), Whose blonde moustache was
Cgiyngwocff Winter Maeea. the object bf his attention, save when its

ColmnowOqd, Feb. jfc—Tfie ColUngwood ow„,r wu engaged in an argument with ME1 
Trotting Amodiation commenced their winter oibsoo; N. Whitoon of North Bay, ol.ipper 
meeting on the loe here today. Two races were thto a," the last annual meeting, and Bnyter 
decided; the Toronto repreaenteUre. Maud R., Sherman (Brantford), an articled student with 
winning the three-minute nee in straight T. BL Jones at that village, 
beats, Çtid tha rochmond HUl horn,Dndwood. The Secretary-Treasurer's report stated that 
“mmu'SKwni&w 5*°® ^ *çmr**1 The tfoe membership had increased from 70 *0 118

Lmfn’nt. daca since Jan. L 1887, thus comprising tl.e ma-

E!®?ü5&«èeM i EBmES/EBE
Bob ingerooll..................... r.»v..................  4 4 4 comities of Russell, Glengarry, Stormont,

....... à BA ' Ô*;ê ' o shr • ” • 6 Dundas, Grenville, Prince Edward, Peter-
Dead heat Tbne-v-2.64, 2,43, 2.46. borough, Wentworth, Welland and Norfolk,
TKa TiaaA and the cities ot Hamilton and PeterboroA8 (Richmond Hill) tog. Dead- have aa yet no representative» on the Hat.
J. Dti^ïtoronto) Vil Ï '«Kwr 41 u Pre-idem* KlripaUick’s annual addreta was

er................................................•/?... ”.Sfl IS brief but pointed. Reference was made to the
Smith A Co. (Cunnlngton) hr. m. Maud death of Andrew Russell of the Department
___ ■•••........ .............of the Interior, who wu cliSfadter-
P._Moaben7’.J8tayD«H kg. fadtarter.-At 14 jwd „ the eonneoting link with 

Tfm»*&4ft« 134J, 2.31 a bygone generation and the father
of the‘•Survey Act,” and the inaugnrator of 
the “Board of Examiners.” It Was too early 
to pronounce upon the success of the amend
ment to the MAol Resnectinar Land Surveyors 
and the Survey of Lands” at the last session 
of the Ontario Legislature; it was, however, 
an improvement oh the old one. It is à mat
ter of satisfaction that provision has been 
made for the guidance of surveyors when 
called upon to act in those townships which 
have been subdivided under the system Pre
vailing for the last thirty years. It *eemed 
as if the public and the profession itself are 
not sufficiently aware of the facilities winch the 
best qualified surveyors have of acquiring valu
able information or their services would more 
generally be called into requisition. The mining 
indumy of this province is as yet in its in
fancy. Here is a field in which the educated 
man may have full scope for his talents. 
Possessing as he must, an eldmentary knowl
edge of mineralogy and geology at the outset 
of this career, he enters the field with a fair 
start, study and practice must do the rest.

In conclusion the suggestion was thrown 
out that a list of the members be published 
with their addresses for free distribution 
among municipalities so that they may know 
who are the reliable and go-ahead men of the 
profession. Thé report of the Committee on 
Land Surveying was discussed up to the hour 
of adjournment.

At the evening session Charles Carpmael, 
Superintendent Toronto Observatory, read a 
paper on the “Determination of the Merid
ian,” after which a general discussion followed 
on the proposed board of “Boundary Com
missioners.1' The contents of the Question 
Drawer were disposed of.

There will be no evening meeting to-night, 
as the annual dinner is to be held at the 
Walker.

'V ClBelles ef the Sheriff ef T.rk and the Sheriff 
efferent» Brtleed-Mfeee end Fere*** 
I» be uieeneaed eh Tuesday—Telli In
lhe>hhl*<- ™ OlytHI

Thera was nothing particularly important 
done at the Legislator, yesterday. The bills

paigning il 
I f«w weeks.

Chi
: : Stork*

Privai
MERC! IA KTS who for bargains look

In every style ot OVERCOAT 1

MECHANICS and .11 working men 
A single evening should devote 

At WALKER’S where, on ciisy terms,
They can procure an OVERCOAT!

CLERKS In office or In eloro 
Can prove the truth of what we quotB 

That WALKER'Sis Hionlnce to buy 
A cheap and useful OVERCOAT £, ’

YES! WALKitn'S Wkekly Pxvmkkt PijuT» 
The finest scheme there ie afloat.

Whereby ell bonnet men can get 
Tlio thing they want—en OVERCOAT,

One of the detectives—" Broken Now 
Stiokley” ie his Parkdsto name—bud e’ie* 
markably interesting experienc^with Druggist 
John A. Gray on Friday last. He' 
bad » number of cases against Gtpy 
and he ‘went into hi» shop end 
offered, it Gray would plead guilty to two of 
the charges and be fined $40 and costs, to let 
the other cases drop. Gray’s answer was 
terse and forcible. Ha hit Mr. Stiokley in 
the eye, grabbed him where hi» elotbea bagged 
moat and fired him into the street Yester
day Mr. Stiokley was on deck as cheery as 
ever.

Justices J. W. Wingfield and Hugh Miller 
sac chatting at the head of the table in the 
Town Council room yesterday afternoon at 
5 o'clock. Stic’cley and Jenny pressed 
their noses against the window panes and 
looked out into the street Lawyers Bigelow, 
Bedgerow, Hall and Gregory talked over the 
Neil execution, and an audience of three boys 
and a man sat ready to be called to order by 
the police force of the town.

Mr. Bigelow wanted the magistrates to give 
judgment on the two cases against John A. 
Gray, tried on Thursday last, but the Court 
wasn’t ready. A case against Druggist J. R. 
Austin oooupisd tbe whole session.

Informer Augustus Stiokley said that on 
Saturday, Jan. 28, he had gone into Austin a 
store and bad Bough» a half pint of Whisky. 
Austin bad «old it to him. A bottle prodimed 
was identified aa the one purchased. The 
liquor was measured in oourt. Thera were 
eight ounces of it, Informer Jenny was with 
him when the liquor was purchased, 
but did not go inside. Jenny 
had searched :bim before be went into 

i the shop and found that he had no bottles of 
whisky in his pockets. To Mr. Hall the 
witness said that he had given the name of 
Stickler to Austin. He-(iad given that name 
when buying whisky from the four druggists. 
When Jenny had searched him be had done 
so by feeling hie pockets. When witness 
came ont of the store the two (Jenny and 
Stickler) went to Sticldey’s boose and labeled 
the bottle. He had given the name of 
Brown to Druggist Tuthill of Bathurst. He 
(Stiokley) wouldn’t make anything ont of the 
cases whether there were convictions made or

:is:'* •&
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reading yesterday and becoming the law of 
jthe province. Mr. Waters’ bridge bill gave 
rise to a good deal of fun, though its defeat 
did not seem to be a joke the member for 
Middlesex rnjbyed very heartily. The House 
adjourned at 6.16.

%t*lnleeanee ef Bridgea,
Mr. Waters' bill in regard to the mainten

ance of bridges came up for second reading. 
It was debated lor half an hour or more, Mr. 
Drury1» opinion was that this matter should 
be shelved till à new Parliament was elects^, 
inasmuch as It was voted down last session. 
He did not think Mr. Waters considered the 
provisions of the bill thoroughly.

Mr. Water» ruffled up at onoe, and the way 
defended Inmaelf from such a charge, and 

the way he atrr ved pale over the member from 
Shncoe put the House ro uproar. Mr. Drury 
conld go heme as often as be liked and then 
come bora and say he considered the pro
visions of the bill thoroughly. While tbe 
speaker, whenever wan out of tbe House but 
one day in nine sessions—[immense applause] 
—was, forsooth, told Be did not consider the 
bill thoroughly. [Applause.]

Mr. Droryi The difference between myself 
and the member for Middlesex is that I go 
home on the Soli'iath Day and he stays here— 
I presume for thé purpose of reading up the 
municipal law. [Ctieera and laughter.]

Mr. Waters (resentfully): I want the hen. 
gentleman to understand that on Sundays I 
never put my pen on paper or read the muni*- 
pal law or any other law. [Mere laughter and
**Mr. Meredith said Mr. Waters bed made a 
damaging confession in saying he read neither 
the municipal nor any other law on Sundays. 
Surely he read the Good Book. [Laughter.] 
At the same time, Mr, Drury stood a not very 
good chance in this great race that was to 

off If he had Mr. Waters after him.
Mr. Preston moved a three months’ hoiat, 

bat it was withdrawn on Mr, Waters’ consent 
to decide the fate of the bill at once-.

The vote was taken and the bill was de
feated by 61 to 87, the Government voting 
against it.
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Mr. Perkins, president of tbe company, has 
arrived from tbe east, and any» b# regret» very 
much that the men should have seen fit to act 
so hastily, and he is surprised that Mr. Arthur 
should have approved so sudden a termina1 
tien ot tbe old and satisfactory relations. He 
thinks the engineers are making a mistake in 
attempting to force railroads to unreasonable 
terms. The Chicago, Burlington and Qniney 
is paying, lias always paid, and expects to pay, 
aa good wages as other roads, but die company 
is responsible to the public, and it Cannot 
concede the right of its employes to say what 
its methods of pay or it» regulations and safe
guards shall be, touching the life and safety of 
the hundreds of thousands of perrons it trans
ports. He agrees entirely with The position 
taken by the officers Of the company. They 
have never paid all men and all runs alike, and 
ha does not think they ever will.

Everybody and everything looked exceed
ingly dull at the Burlington Depot this 
iug. In the passenger department the clerks 
were selling tickets aa usual, but as they sent 
the buyers off by other roads the business 
could not have been a very profitable one for 
them. Down on the platform a few people 
were standing about watching a couple of 
engines manned by four men each as they 
shunted a few ears about Very few engi
neer were around.

The large hallway In the centre of the gen
eral offices of the company was crowded with 
men seeking employment in the capacity of 
engineers and firemen. The majority are fire
men, more of that calling apnlying than the 
company know very well what to
do with. When the firemen were weeded 
out it was found that not
than two doten of the hundred 
in attendance were engineers,
two of the old engineers are re
ported to have come hack to the 
company, although the officiai» claim that 
many of the men would

both

ED
JUVAL cm CÜBLKB8. If yon need nn overcoat yon should take im

mediate stops to examine the svlcndlct stock 
that Walker ia offering and secure n bargain.
No need to wait t
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•m taste’s Interest and Mr. Me Wat's 
Bwty Me.

1er if it ever strikes Mr. Mowat the* 
pie of Ontario, the special guardian of 
ntereets be ia supposed to be, are on
to have something to aay aboht the 

pt now being made to hand over to 
icon railways and to American cities the 
of Manitoba and the Northwest T And, 
r, that it is chiefly by bis political 
i out there that the attempt aforesaid is 

to us that if the 
Aief of this province were to look into the 
Apts with but "halt an eye" he could not fail 
tease that Ontario is vitally interested in 
preventing the banding over to our grasping 
neighbors of S trade to which oar owe people 
have tbe better rlgbt; and, further, that a 
special duty in the matter reate upon himaelf 
e« the authorised and,responsible guardian of 
Ontario interests. In this matter Mr. 

wat’l duty and the interest ef the people 
Ontario lie together. And neither of the 
> lie* in the direction of favoring American 
way and Other interest» at the expense of

4SSIC1
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Estâtes
The Toronto! Beal the Caledonians—The 

Bine Bonnet» Cenrec.
Tbe Toronto* and Caledonians played for a u

Thea «fair

1071 mid 10» <|neen-st. west.

NOTE—All kinds of Household Furnishings 
on easy terms.

he ekwoffat
terday. 
route uninewspapers.

should be fixed for » week, not for » specified 
day, and the particular time settled by the 
Sheriff and the condition of tbe condemned. 
One* despatched a simple announcement of it 
ia til that should be allowed.

It ia a fact that thousands of people under
went nervous torture of a severe kind from 
reading the details of tbe execution of Ned 
before it took place. Newspapers will never 
rise above pandering to tbe morbid tastes at 
their renders as long as they are permitted to 
db to; once make it an off erics, refuse all ac
cess to the condemned and to the execution, 
and a great mam of morbid sentimentality 
will be avoided and three constituted with 
active nervous temperaments saved much un
necessary pain.

The Minister of Justice might well intro
duce such a law this session. No one would 
dure to oppose it; everyone would qonimspd it. 
Trra : pient er Person* “Fonnrien taeSlreet.'

The case of Mr. Eyvtl emphasizes the 
enormity of an abuse that ha* disgraced To
ronto for many a day, namely, the treatment 
accorded to those “found on the street»” and 
I oil in tbe rolls at onr polie* stations. The 
World has no chsiges to make against the 
police, who on the whole are as humane at 
any other similar organisation, and who do 
many a kindly act without any credit there
for, but we have after long observation eome
to thé conclusion that the system in vogue is 
one of the worst that conld be devised,. It is 
n faot that man hate been pel in cells below 
ground and left there often suffering either 
from cold or from accident. They itaay be 
under the influence of liquor or they may aot 
Little attention ie paid; to them. In the 
morning they are bundled down to the Police 
Court, shoved Into the pen and appear before 
the Magistrate in the worst possible plight

We held that all this i« wrong.' If a man is 
found bel pie* on the street he ought to be 
taken home, and if his address rennet be got 
then he ought to be given a decent bed and 
medical treatment He ought to be able to 
wavh himarif. and have'bis breakfast

Many men are put in the effila who have 
money in their pockets, or Whore friends 
havé, rind who would not object to pey the 
cost ot decent treatment

In the ease of Mr. Kyvel the police knew 
his sddrws, he bad money in hie pocket 
the doctor pronounced that his bands 
were frozen, and yet on the coldest 
night of the year>ftor he b^jjaln exposed 
a doorstep for over nohoor.and marched be
tween two policemen a mile and a half on 
that bitter morning, the officers put him into 
the cell» Instead of, as we bold, putting him 
in a eab and driving him home to bia address, 
where his friends would have cared for him. 
But-'wC even go further and aay that when 
Mr, Eyvel was first found on the doorstep of 
the Huron-etreet bouse by the police they 
should have, if it were possible to learn his 
address, taken him home (in this ease not a 
hundred yards away), not to an inhospitable 
station bouse a mile sndLa half distant,

The World’s reporters could tell of scores of 
the best inen in Toronto who have undergone 
treatment, not indeed aa unfortunate, but 
none the leas blameable.

Tbe police system should bave for its first 
principle humanity. In many American cities 
they have adopted more humane methods of 
treating people found on the street*, end ex
perienced no evil result from it In every case 
possible let those thus found be taken home, 
and If it Is necessary for them to report next 
day and give an account of themselves that 
can easily be effected.

The public look to the Felice Commissioners 
te insnarnratevwform._____________

J. Dutble.
O. Maddition,
œanpsEyw- ________
J. S. Russell, ski».. 18 Dr. Rws. skip.........14
W. Balding.
W. Shepard.

T. MoCrackin, skip. 10 
A. W. Gordon.
J* MitobelL 
R. tiwan.
J. Bain, skip.,e...M 14

higher at
Bales at 1

THE PJiOCKl)VHB HULKS. minion *■ 
Standard 
and mi* 
Awurauc
Telrgrayl
Western 
ing and I 
easier, eel 
changed.

W. D. McIntosh.
P. T. Dunn.

«
J. W. Mills.
W. J, McCormick,
D-GIlisou.
W.Den 
T, Rennie.
W, Rennie.
J. Rennie,
R, Ronnie, skip,..„ 17

A Change In «he Closure Adopted by (be 
llrlllxU Heme.

■ ~London, Feb. 28.—Ia the House of Com
mons to-day the second procedure rule, which Î 
reduces to 100 the maturity necessary to enforce 
closure, was adopted by a vqte of 856 tu 134. £ .

A motion for the adoption of a rule enabling $ | j ~
tbe Speaker to order tlie withdrawal of dis- j, $ 
orderly members or to ask the House to decide V I

the conduct of such members was \ I

| mom-
Iiron. skip,., n

D. E Keith,

CREDIT

skip.... M upon ti 
adopted.6. Davidson.

T. McGaw.
J. Wright. 
C’t.McOorquedale,s. *7

t, 1ST
D. Front

Car
Parly Cenclaves.

London, Feb. 28.—The Parnellitee will 
mee« on Wednesday to discuss their attitude 
in the debate on Mr. Purnell’s Arrears Bit).

A Unionist conclure will be held on tile re
turn of Mr. Chamberlain to consider the 
Local Government Bill and Mr. Russell’s 
Arrears Bill

m BEADties, aklp... 12 

Total..............4 81
lee Beat Boeing en tbe Bay.
anagement of the Ice heap racing have 

decided to bold the races the afternoon in
stead ef to-morrow, end the first rare will be 
started from Yonae-atreat at 8 o'clock. Fallow.

Han Ian; Maskanonge, Bam Dnrnan; Reserve.
if »ol0lG
serspls. W. B. Murphy; Idler, A. J. Tymon: 

ole, Dick Furgler; Geneel*. Frank Soldering.

ONT,Total....... ..107own.
has been asked with no little 

ireity—How did this- Commercial Union 
Mtfon start up just at the time it did Î 
ire has been no reuse of depression par.

in Canada, beyond per- 
shot waa felt by the farmers owing to 
r export prices of their staple products, 
e it observed that this phenomenon of

PThe m A]
for cigarettes loot!'

cei■
in the i 

and a at 
most act!' 

The tra

tiS’dWestern i 
tern Cans 
4*1102;]
noon—M 
60, 60, 42 
86»t6Mi

Baropsteoil’s If. P.
London, Feb. 28.—Mr. Hoars, Liberal , 

Unionist, was to-day elected without opposi
tion to tbe House pt Commons for Hamp
stead, to fill the vacancy caused by the eleva- i 
tioo of Sir Henry Holland to the peerage.

The 4L 4>. M. Swpperla Mr. Blgnl.
London, Feb. 28.—Mr. Gladstone has i 

written a letter to tbe electors of Deptford in j 
support of Wilfrid Blunt’s candidacy, for thé 
House of Common». He urge» that Mr. 
Blunt went to Ireland to maintain the law, te 
vindicate popular rights ahd to encourage tbe 
people in au ordinary straggle against coer. 
cion. He adds: "To speak bf; the union 
affording Irishmen the benefit of eqhal laws 
with the British is moCkerr. The elector» 
ought to remember that the Tories are aimfing 
to degrade and oppress another people strug
gling to be free.”

It Is reported that Mr. Blnnt has been sub
jected to harsher treatment in prison since 
the recent trial. ' ' , : 1

—Holloway's Cera Cure destroys all kinds of corns 
snj warm, root snC branch, who then weeja endors 
them with such s cheep and effectual remedy winds 
raaakr

lihu more
men

Only
>t He got a weekly salary.
Informer John Jenny swaggered into court 

with a b.j. air. He corroborated Stiokley s 
evidence. He bad given Stickley tile bottle 
.which Austin had filled. He wouldn’t swear 
that Stickler might not have bad the bottle 
in hie pocket after he bad searched him. 
Jenny got considerably rattled under Mr. 
Hall*» examination. He didn’t see 
anything about tbe bottle, except its 
size, by which he could identify it. 
He thought Stickley bad written tlie label on 
tbe bottle nroduced. Witness could distin
guish the “Grey” bottle» from the “Austin” 
bottles by their Shape. Grafs were square
“it^/te^Urt was adjourned for

* ÇÇe free and indeoendent stood ten deep 
around the Council Chamber when business 
was resumed.

f”;

tow prices has not been one affecting the Ca
nadian faites, only, bat bas also been keenly 
a-’- V- ‘--met» in the British islands, also In 

! States, both east and week Seme

-<Crewner'a Qeest.
Mr. Stewart's bill to amend tbe act respect

ing coroners so as to dispense with useless 
coroners' inquests at jails, was brought up. 
Tbe Attorney-General did not feel disposed 
to advise the House te adopt it. The present 
law wee tbe law that bad been in force from 
trine immemorial almost. Ha would require 
strong reasons before he would «apport » 
change.

The bill was withdrawn.----- >C
Bill* Put Through.

Mr, Awrey’a bill to amend tbs Municipal
Act w»a read a second time.

Mr. tees’

Ori iv, although the 
( the men would 

suburban trains each way in addition to 
tbe fast mail and a Council Bluffs tram, which 

t off about upon, were run to-day. The 
engineer» refused to move the 

t mail, to the company had to put new men

■ like to, Only three 
ay in addition to1,5

got on aoot 
Brotherhood
fast mail, so — —. — wu.—— w ,—. —• — ■■ ...—— 
on it, but it is reported ss running practically 

time. Tbe following despatch waa re
ceived to-aay lram the General Manager of 
tbe Burlington and Missouri road:

“Omaha. N»b., Feix 28,—We have to-day a 
passenger train moving each way on the main 
line and branches east of Red Cloud and 
Hastings. At McCook crews attempted to 
move trains east and west yesterday, but were 
dragged off the engines and the lines west are 
tied up- Arrests will be made to-day and 
train» started if posai Hie.”

The officers of the Chicago, Burlington and 
Qniney state that applications for position» as 
engineers and flreiceh are coming In 
stantly from all over tbe country personally, 
by wire and by mail, bat as the 
company does not accept anybody ex- 
cept after rigid examination to see 
that they are competent, tlie process of luring 
men is slow, and consequently they do not ex
pect thé road to be in running order for at 
toast ten days. About fifty men have SO for 
been selected. No effort whatever was made 
by the company to move freight to-day.

There were about 230 engineers and firemen 
present at the meeting of the Brotherhood to
day. The engineers seem to look with favor 
upon tbe arrival of President Perkins in the 
city and although nothing definite has been 
said it is hinted that the difficulties will come 
to an early termination. They’have, it ap
pear», some encouragement from somewhere, 
but from Whom it eome or anything further cannot Be learned. ’ ■ V

w
Mr. Erastua Wiman, arid undoubtedly this 
must count for » good deal Far we 
«ban surely have ‘lota of people” 
to agree with ns that no snob “magnet-

r “
■ ever known In Canada be- Memlit free at that which made TV Globe and 

The Mail both poll together, to the astonish
ment of us all. The movement meat un
doubtedly bad its origin and motive on the

bill to amend tbe Municipal Aot 
reflratdinir roads was discussed and withdrawn, Mr. Balfour’s bUI toured the Municipal 
Act, defining certain clauses, waa road a 
second time.

Bimetal
After supper Mr. Hall called Defendant 

J. A Austin to testify in hi* own defence. 
Mr, Austin swore tfi*t Stickley had come 
Into bis shop and admired some baby’s rattles. 
He seemed much interested in the rattle ques
tion and purchased a sample. Then he sud
denly remembered that hi* wife "didn’t feel 
nice?’ He bought some whiaky. He said ins 
name was BroWn. W. R. Austin, J. A. * 
brother, corroborated this evidence.

Druggist John A- Gray, tbe defendant in 
previous cases, was csllsd. Mr. Hedgerow 
took up the examination and soon had 
Gray switched off to a case of his 
Own, where Stickley had bought whisky tor 
medical use, and given the name of Brown. 
There was a lively tilt between Mr. Badgerew 
and Mr, Hall regarding tlie divulging of the 
name of a man who Gray swore was present 
when Mr. Stiekley-Brown bought 

-whleky. Mr. Badgerow wanted the 
and Mr, Hall told Gray not 
as the mysterious third imraoo was a material 

■ witness in another ease in which Gray was the 
defendant, and Gray obeyed him. Mr. 
Badgerow wanted the justices to commit the 
witness for contempt of oourt- The justices 
ruled against him,

Mr. Badgerow, excitedly: Now. do you 
her tampering with a crown witness on

ü aid»: still the question remain»—why 
its opening timed for near the dose of 

i, and bow account for the foot that the 
g "pot in it* beat links” during 1887 ? The 

to offer an answer, perhaps 
one aa near tbe mark aa any other that may 
be going. And we think It quite appropriate 
to put Mr. Wiman himself under contribution 
to aid US in getting a* the right thine, Oe 
the night ef Saturday last he made a speech 

the Chicago Commercial dob ; when, 
a telling geographical description of 
“this Canada” really amounts to, be

■ Fo
oniheT*5*

JUerchanuM

British AnH 
Western

Mines end Forests.
Mr. Meredith arose when the Speaker 

called on him to move bis mines and foréata 
motion. '

Mr. Fraser requested that the motion be 
allowed to stand till next Tuesday.

Mr. Meredith agreed to this, since be under
stood ties Government intended not to grant 
the appointment of tbe committee.

Bills fal Ttrsuh.
These bill» were introduced arid roads first 

time:
By Mr. Balfour, on aot to amend the Home- 

ptefflri Exemption Act»
By Mr.-Conmee. on aot to amend the Munic

ipal A et.
By Mr. Bichon, an aot to regulate the width“w^r^aWsid *. *001**1

Act respecting drainage.

con

x
- ft•petting of Lnnwlnwne School.

Lansdowne School will be opened for the 
admission ef pupils to-morrow at 9 a.m. AH 
classes np to the senior fourth book, inclusive, 
will be admitted. A kindergarten class will 
be opened in tbe eahool The formal opening 
wi'i take place at 2 p.m.

The Bine Hennets tienne.
The Montreal Heroljl sriy»: “It report be cor

rect, the new railway running into the city 
from the west will cut through the ‘straight’ 
of the racecourse at Blue Bonnets and bisect 
the stand’ which overlooks tbe scene of many 
a close finish. And this destruction, it 1» said, 
will take place the moment the enow melts 
before the spring ran, and time place the old 
course at the mercy ot the brawny laborer- 

That Bine Bonnets course ehouldbe out up 
for foe railway is certainly a good more, as 
sneh « course fs no credit to the Quebec Turf 
Club or the City of Montreal. The track ia 
wli bout a doubt one of the worst in Canada.

I

S’I

remedy wbtcb rarnoves The trottble. Till* llprî-olieir 
wh«t W- Thom*»' Kcleciric Oil does. be*ldes curing”; 
when used internally, asthma, croup ind other

re^o?
Tlie productive forces of the northwestern 

>n of Canada were almost a new revela- wm
iriïïihOfiH■

tbeon
. . . mm

to give the nameScm^to* the people of tbe United 8 ta tee. The

œ otthSMsere,
b.ocrry was of. the finest and strongest

wheat, 7.080,000 bushels of herimr, and 1.000,000 
bushels of potato*. The soil of the Saskatche
wan Valley, which Lord Selkirk said waa 
«enable ot sustaining »,000.000 people, was of 
too richest and meet fertile character, having 
In many quarters been cultivated, for fifty 
years without rotation of crepe, and without 
the need of fertilizers. Two hours more at sun
shine prevail In those regions during the 
Wheat-crowing season than elsewhere on the 
continent, owing to their nearness to the north 
pole, while the deep frost, which during the 
winter waa so severe, never quite left the 
ground, beta» exudation occurred which kept

A

SrStiB
which Biné Bonnets is not* The stands are old 
tumble down structures and a disgrace to» the 
ardent admirers of racing, of whom Montreal 
has not a tew. The track itself Is not fit 
to gaHep a horse on. being as hard as a stone 
road, itnd when it is wet is most dangepiue, 

to Uie. steeplechase grour.d, no person with 
common sense would thtok of running a val
uable horap over such ground, which is very 
rough and full of stones. There is not one re
deeming feature about the place and altogether 
it ie a disgrace to any lwting community, and 
yet the Quebec Turf Çlub stewards wonder 
Why thero aro not more horses fropi Toronto 
ana tlie West at their meetings.

Even their own horses do 
meeting. The Red Bank stable; for instance, 
will oome to Toronto aa soon as the spring 
opens, simply for the. reason that tUetBlue 
Bonnot track is not fit to train on, 4

Gossip or the Terf.
Report# from A. J. Cassatt's Chosterbrook 

rent1 are to the eflbct that The Bard has re
covered bis best form, and promises to be a 
graater reco horw than ever this spring.

J, B. Haegln bas secured Eugene Van Court, 
eti young athlete of the Pacific Coast, gs a rider 
for the coining season. This will give Mr.*w*b*‘“

^aaociATHox mu. -: -

McGill-street entrance. Great Event! Good 
for every one. Great Teiupqrapce Revival. ,

These bills were finally read i 
Mr. Bronson, to enable toe Orphans’ Home, 

Ottawa, to borrow money.
•. Meredith? to renew the charter of the

of the Town
ship of Bexley. _

Mr. Leya, respecting the Toronto General
^<3r. H. K Clarke, to amend the Methodist 

Church Act of 1884.
Mr. Smith, respecting the Incorporation of 

tbe Village of East Toronto.
2. Mr. Toolry, to sonsolidato the debt of Bon 
don West.

Mr. Bronson, to amend the set incorporat
ing the St Patrick’s Asylum, Ottawa.

PICKED UP / * TUB LOBBIES.

All Quiet at liaicsbar*.
Galksbdbq, IÛ., Feb 28 —Tbe Chicago,

Burlington and Quincy Road got nearly all 
the passenger trains ont this forenoon. Five
of tbe old engineers are reported to be loyal ______Siiisxr’x SÆ-3-S-î."is.
peep sent here from the outside aud more are every night at 7.45 until further notice, except 
coming. Tb’e strikers are quiet.

Good OorigreratiopHl Chums and Solo Siiijfln*
Itdcitslions. Dialogues and Insrrnmoiital ‘ !..
Old Frot Brown; wlihh aroconstrnclud Tmhiuo 
of Colored Jubilee Flenhitiuti tiiugurs. Maliiiy j
ckîuHdT?f.vp«- LteF
Sunday, Voluntary collection» nil otlrefr 
meeting». The beet local and foreign talent to | 
nwlsf. 4 __ f

Mr. remem 
Friday f

Gray looked astonished.
Mr. Çadgerow : Do you remember calling 

a cr'own witneia across the road to your shop 
and oflfermg him $90 to hush the eases up?

Gray said lie didn’t know whgt Mr. Bed
gerow referred ta

Mr. Hall got up and said the question was 
pot pertinent arid the court supported him*

No othei- witnesses were callbd and Austip 
was fined $80 and costs, the smallest penalty 
the law allows. Subsequently he pleaded 
guilty to two ihore charge*, making the total 
Amount of fines $60.

The court adjourned until to-eporro^r after
noon at 5 o’clock. There w*a no hoetile de- 
in^natration towards the iniormers on the part 
of the crowd. Stickley and Jenny boarded a 
Qneen-etreef enr and came down town.

Stickley told The World that he thought of 
taking action against Druggist Gray for as
sault, Stickley lias been dafnaged More, as 
his broken nose arid a couple of scar# tup his 
face testify. Coming down town Informel' 
Deuqen, who wus concerned in the Myrtle 
shooting scrape, entered the car, and the three 
had quite a loud time!.

liver and toning tli« stonntch simultaneously, they enn 
be erndicated. The proiuprltmle and thoroughnau 
with which Noitlirop & Lynnui** Vegetable Discovery 
and great bloo<| purltter removes fills trinity of 
physical evil» is à fact widely appreciated throughout

The BroiherhwiHt aimI the hHlghls.
Scranton, Fa., Feb. 38.—General Master 

Workman Pewderly said to-day that the 
Knights, os a body, would not order the tak
ing of the plaoea of the striking engineers of 
the Burlington Road by the Knights in retali
ation for the Brotherhood taking their plaices 
on the Reading system. He wants the Bro
therhood to win tlie fight, and wants the 
Knights to help them so that the two organi
sations will be-strongly united hereafter in 
the struggles that eituer may be forced to 
enter. .................... ..

S O’CLOCK SUNDAY AFTERNOON.As

m
Filling Ike »lniters’ Places.

Pittsburo, Felk 28.—The agents of the 
Chicago, Bilrlingtdn and Quincy system have 
been successful in scouring ^ uunaber of engi- 
ueers and firemen fti the Bint. This morning 
a carload of fifty men passed through the city* 

New York* FeU 38.--Over 100 engineers 
and firemen were engaged here this morning 
to take the pieces ot striker» ou tint Burlington 
aud Quincy road.

not run at theroouof tbe wheat plant moist, so that aJSssbssSSSbs/ Canada is forty time» as large aa England. 
Scotland and Wales *, fifteen times the size of 
the German Empire, and In sortent three times

1I

alta forests of lumber the greatest OB 
it. Its coastline of flSheriee the most

The Bnllee ef the sheriff ef Terente an* 
toe aberllT ef York M f*

The Railway Committee met yesterday

«0

mS-l TWO USEFUL BOOKS.
Ivaluable; its edol beds equal 07,000 square 

mu*, jumraua-ef vreterroramutorotirauz,

greatest nation ef trader» on the Gee of the 
Seh*«nfi . foe extent of the merchandise sold 
to It amounts to lees than the sales at three 
Jobbing hone ss in Ghieneo. The exchanges 
between Canada, with 1 toi,600,000 square milessgtssss iraj?hS5the exchanges between the cities the size of

forenoon and considered three bill*. The bill 
respecting the South Norfolk Railway was 
amended too* to give townships power to
vote bonuses. Tbe SL.Catharines, Thorold , . . .,

and the subtraetion of the clause giving power to superintend bi* stable ou It# eastern cam- 
to manufacture and distribute electricity for palgn.
sole. The Mettiteuliu end North Shore Rail- Dan. McCarthy, the youthful Western horse
way Bill was amended slightly and reported, man. It la said, has baoted hie home C. H. 

The names of Messrs. Murray, Crues» and Todd so as to win $100.000 in the Suburban.
M-nkh.ve to rarad ra^nstOhe"tot?|M00 *ÏS>‘‘ÆÆ
pointed to consider Mr. Flielpe bdi to amend ^ t0 gl00 ,g„inet c. a Todd; «10.000 to «100 
the game law. against Grover Cleveland; «10.000 to «000

Tbe Private Bills Committee reported these «gainst Elkwood, and 17000 to «100 against Joe 
bills, with slight amendments, yesterday: An Colton.
aot to consolidate the debt of Ridgetown/ *n Clay & Woodford, the proprietors of theTtun- 
aot to authorize Peterboro to issue deben- nymede Farm, who have now only Billet and 
rare*; an set resneotmg Pert Arthur. Nee- 9‘"dnon0^V.w Vnraro
bimr and Shuiimh, an aot to confirm mortgages olaw English stallion to odd to their breeding 
and conveyance, made by tbe churchwardens establishment.
of Chrises Churob. Hamilton; an act respect- The thoroughbred «ales in Lexington. Kr.. 
mg the Nlcholl» Hospital Trust, and an set which begin on May 2 with the sale of tqe Fair- 
reapeoting the incfirporation of M»rkd*le. view yei.rlfngs, promise to be the largest and 
Tbe Chester incorporation bill was laid over, moat important ever known in America, Over 

Mr. J. Cameron, Woodstock, president of 1000 thoroughbreds arc booked to be sold, and 
the Jailers’ Association ot Ontario, and Mr. 7SÏÏ*’SgLBl
N. w. Moore, St. Thomas, the see- mede sale proinfces to be the most sensational 
retarv, were introduced to the Attor- one of the lot, ns there are brothers to Hanover, 
ney-General by Mr. Harcourt. They Blue Wing and Hinda, and fall sisters to Oat- 
wanted the Government to compel county nlpa, Wanda, Hindoo Rose, Miss Woodford.ssssvtTjrtiss asagg-sasaseaiw
where the county official» were actually driven coupRnflSfyeara ago the well-known horseman, 
from the county buildings on account of foul- Dan McCarthy, advised Jacob Pahnhr, à 
new escaping from tbe newer» connected with friend, to bet on Beaconefleld to win a race at 
the building. The county councillor» were Sacramento. Palmer bet and Beaconsflcld did
ryerknLelraiedMr X
they knew, said Mr Moore, aDom6 as moon the assignee of Palmer, has sued McCarthy
f£a “nerâ7™ ” Mr Mow« Kd the amount ot monsy lost on the

them up to hie house to talk the matter over 
fully.

Mayor Soran, ex-Mayor Mason, ex-Mayor 
Charlton, Aid. Moore, Aid. Morden, Aid.
Moigan, Aid. Dixon, Aid, Griffith, Aid- 
Williamson, Aid, Paine and Aid. Matthews, 
were a deputation from Hamilton to ask the 
Government to aid in reconstructing the sewer 
from the Asylum to that city. It„ would cost 
$85,000 to do the work, and they wanted the 
Government to give $20,000. Mr. Mowat re
plied that he would consider the matter.

Hon. Mr. Hardy’» bill to amerid the act re
specting the office of Sheriff, defines the duties 
of the Sheriff of York and the Sheriff, of To
ronto. The Sheriff of York shall perform the 
duties of sheriff at these courts, aud none 
qthers, held within Toronto: Chancery Divis
ion of tbe High Court of Justice, York 
County Court, General Sessions, and 
County Judge’s Criminal Court. The 
Sheriff of Toronto shall perform the duties of 
Sheriff at the Court of Appeals, Queen’s 
Bench Division of the High Court, the Asxize 
Court and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, 
and General Jail delivery, on the High Court 
sitting elsewhere than at Usgoode Hall. The 
respective Sheriffs will summon jurors in the 
court» they attend respectively, arid will be 
entitled to the Sheriffs fees attached to these 
courts. So long as there is only one jail in 
Toronto the Sheriff of Toronto shall have con
trol ot it.

During the sitting yesterday Hon. Mr.
Hardy brought down returns showing the 
amount spent on colonization roads for the 
pa*t five years, the number of commitments 
made to jails under the Division Court process, 
and correspondence relative to provincial 
accounts between the treasurers of Ontario 
and Quebec. Another return in reference to 
Upper Canada College showed that the re-

“How to Succeed ns n Stenogra» 
plier or Typewriter.“

A hanfiiiook of mlsecllaileriu* Informal Ion and 
suggestions for the young hiw reporter, the 
wherttmiMl writer, iho typewriter onerumi*. 
with rules for proper pimohnu um and use of 
capitals, eta, etc. Just published, price 30a

‘•UK4IIS 1ÜÜ FADES.”

How to study thorn. À manual of phrenology 
mid pliysiogumy for the people, with over WO 
illustrations, price 40c.

FOR BALE AT
>. Ow AxstsA-iir^

3d KINti-dTKEiCT WIOBT.
Or mailed to any mhlrenn on rcooipt of price.

price*:
faThe Case ef Mr. OrveL

Editor World; In your issue of Tuesday, 
Feb. 28, you refer at toUIe ieufttli to tlie oir- 
çuinetaiioes pertaiiiiaa to the death of Mr. 
Eyvel, and, as your report of these circum
stances is inaccurate and misleading, I request 
.pace for some explanation. On tile night ot 
(lie mishap, aud immediately after Mr. Eyvel 
was brought to tht p. law station, I woe sent 
for to attend to Ins frost bites. That Ills 
bands were badly frozen I do not deny, but 
that his condition would have been benefited 
by immediate removal to tbe Hospital I do 
most emphatically deay. To Lav* again 
turned him out in the cold, with
the thermometer many degrees be
low zero, and have him removed to 
the Hospital at 4 30 in the morning, 
though it had been done in the speediest 
moat comfortable way for the sufferer, would 
only have been to intensify hie suffering for no 
purpose, as not one pin eould have been dune 

der hi* chance* of recovery better at the 
Hospital than was done'in the police station. 
I would be loth to cost 'any reflection on a

Banque 
end ISO; 
and 1241 
and 110; 
62: Rich 
Faro. R.

SHU Cahier.
—It has been very cold weather, bat It wffi 

have to be very touch colder before the tiler- 
ammeter will register low eaongh to Compare 
with the lew prices at Matthew’s gwl’s fur
nishings store, 162 Queen-street east. All wool 
goods going at any prise. They must he sold.

m
H %

Tb* Labor Commissioners flare struck It 
rich In Montreal, hut tflelr richest find of all 
is the tanner who testified that while washing 
hides in tbe river, for the oonvenience df his 
employer, he fell into the drink and waa 
docked for the time be «pent in laying himself 
from drowning. This was emphatically what 
is know in police argot as “a skin game.”

and
80:36

Springfield. Can there by 
re atrUdeg than this I

or T.M.C.S. Conversât.
The Y.M-O.A. gave its first conversazione 

in Association Hall last night, and a most 
successful one it was, Mr, S. Caldecott, 
President of the association, occupied the 
Chair, and the arrangements for the entertain
ment were carried out by the following com
mittee: J. W- Gray, John Orchard, Joseph 
Wright, John Sycamore, W. H. Seymour, 
Charles R Saver, Peter® Moffett, Thomas 
Hooker, .Wm. McCarthy, J. 1£ Farwell, H. 
Barn bridge, A, C, Pau], F. W, A. Gooch, J. L. 
Nichol, L. Haynes, W. G. Cuthbertson, T. 
Eaton, F. J. Gauld, W. W. Bnntlie, G. P. 
Kleiser. P, B. McLeod, A. P. Robb, H. J. 
Mebler and BL Enolisb., ,

At 7.30 those invited commenced to throng 
into tlie narlors, where they were welcomed 
by President Caldecott, assisted by tbe com
mittee. The reception lasted until 8.15. at 
which hour the hall on the first fiat was 
crowded to such an extent that to obtain 
standing room even waa a matter of difficulty. 
The musical part of the program opened with 
a duet by Messrs. Jerome and Coates, “Flow 
Gently I)e»a. " Miss Jennie Corlett followed 
with a song, receiving a strong encore. Tlie 
Haydn male quartet, composed of 
Messrs Farrell, Harrison, English and 
M inkier, rendered “Stars of the Summer 
Njght” in a manner delightful to their hearers. 
Mr, Arlidge gave a flute solo. Miss Alexander 
read some selections, and the Haydn quar
tet closed the program of music and song 
by singing the “Soldier’s Farewefi." Mrs 
English acted as accompanist.

The concert ended shortly after nine, and 
was succeeded bÿ a gymnastic exhibition un
der the direction of Mr. J. A. Milloy, The 
exercises consisted of club swinging and other 
feats of muscular activity, Among those who 
took part in this portion ot tlie evening's en
tertainment were A. F. Rodger, W. Dodd, A. 
J. Doherty, B. A. Pearce, W. Elliott, A Al- 
lingham, W. A Baird, W. E. Clarke, J. 
Parkhili W, A. Hamilton. A. K 
Hurst. W. O'Hara, D. Robertson, W. 
Carte y and W. Bickell. Tlie Sun
day school orchestra qf the Metropolitan 
Church rendered choice selections of instru
mental music under the direction of Mr. R.

Scattered throughout the parlors 
floral decorations aud

*H7 iflore.
New, the guess which The World hazards is 

this,-to wit: That the revelation of. the ex
istence of tfle Canadian Northwest, and of its i ' _r i

importance as anew back country,
really what started Mr. Wiman and other 

enterprising Americans on tbs track, and 
htonffht Upon us this agitation for Commercial 
Union. But they might bave made tbe same 
start years before, yon may say. So they 
might; but tbe truth it that it always takes 
these sort of things some time to grow quietly 
ere they begin to show themselves and to 
•take hold,” aa we may aay. In

it has taken some time 
for American merchants, manufacturers and 
railway men. to get rightly into their heads 
the idea of what a fortune there is for them 
ha this new baric country of Canada’s, if only 
they can get it thrown open to them as it it 

their own. The World’s gneaa is that, 
lor the coming upon us at this time of 
Wiman’» Commercial Union agitation, we 
are mainly indebted to the fact that there has 
bean just recently opened up to tbe view of 
eomswreial men in Chicago and other Amer
ican dries the tempting prize of tbe trade of 
Canoda’anew back country in the Northwest. 
Read again what Mr. Wiman holds up before 
Chicago’s business men to fasten their eyes 
Upon, to admire and to covet, and you will 
no longer beat a toes for the origin and motive 
ef the Commercial Union agitation.

But what has all tbia to do with Mr. 
Mowat? Listen. Mr. Green way, his po
litical ally, end now Premier of Manitoba, 
has been interviewed by Major Bell, on be
half of the Ontario, Manitoba and Western 
Railway scheme (Port Arthur to Winnipeg). 
Tbe latter urged that it should be Canadian 
policy to drew the trade of the Northwest to 
old Canada, say Vie Port Arthur, rather than 
to divert it to the States by means of the 
Bed River Valley road. But Mr. Greenway 
replied that himself and his colleagues were 
bent upon having the Red River road (lead
ing into the States) whether or no.

Which means that Mr. Green way and his 
Snends would rather kite the trade and traffic 
ef Manitoba to Illinois end Minnesota, than 
to thé Province Of Ontario. Or, to speak 
more precisely—they want to make their busi- 

oonnections with Chicago and St. Paul, 
rather than with Toronto, Hamilton and other 
Ontario cities and towns. Now, it does seem 
Ip ua that Mr.'Mowat, as an Ontario man, 
ought to feel specially interested in prevent- 

J\ line this. If he does not, he is surely a queer 
chief representative of Ontario interests. In 
this ease tbe issue is a very plain one: it is To-

Mr. Karr, who wishes to bet Tbe Mail that 
n dora not tell the truth, should remember 
that it is bad form to proffer a wager upon a 
sure thing. -1

Again approaches the festal d»ÿ upon which 
is annually revived the old debate as to 
whether St. Patrick was a Frenchman or a 
Scotchman. Without wishing to offend the 
great make charmer’s admirers, The World 
ventures the opinion that he may hare been an 
Irishman.
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Ito rei) Ej i\
this dead man, (especially one nnnuch resiieoted 

as Mr. Eyvel waa) but I say that your report 
of Ilia being sand-bagged and robbed ia false

It.

vlnced. x
«and absurd. Robbers, even in this mural 

city, do not leave $6.78 in the 
pockets of their victim, and this amount was 
found on hil person when brought to tlie 
polios station, and I am told on wliat I be
lieve to be undoubted authority that Mr. 
Eyvel himself acknowledged that lie had no 
watch on and that the remainder ot some 810 
or 112 he had taken out with him that evening 
he bad spent. If The World, who appears to 
champion his case, doubts this statement all 
that is necessary is to take an affidavit tu that 
effect, when an inqneet will be held aud every 
fact pertaining to the caw sifted to the 
bottom. ....

Mr. Eyvel (and be acknowledged this 
before bis death) received every care and at
tention that any man could get from tlie 
officer in charge of the police station, and of a 
lunte number of sick people I have seen at No. 
.! Police Station I have never seen one treated 
otherwise than with the greatest kindness and 
consideration. _ __ ,,

Two reporters of The World, or gentlemen 
claiming to be such, called on me the day 
before tlie article referring to Mr. Eyvel’» 
death occurred and obtained the tacts to far 
as I knew them, but these facta have been 
perverted and twisted to make a sensational 
article which almost from beginning to end 
contains misrepresentations. P. J. SlRSTHT.

IS Etiker-itrat, Feb. 28.

Sfc- s'Amusement Pointera
“Pop” will go off at the Grand for the last 

time this afternoon and to-night Thanks. 
Tlie remainder ot the week will be filled up 
by Rosins Yokes and her merry people.

Tbe Toronto Opera House is thriving this 
week with “A Greet Wrong.” Mr.-Bradley 
does the leading character well and the piece 
is splendidly staged.

Miss Agnes Knox, n native of St Marys, 
Out, and an undergraduate of the University 
of Toronto, makes her debut as a professional 
reader on Monday evening next in Associa
tion Hall. Those who were at the Universitv 
convereSzione of a year ago will remember 
Mies KnoX’s rendition of "Lmsca” and other 
pieces, in which her well-trained voice' 
showed itself to the best advantage. Her 
manner ia as pleasing as her appearance. 
As art undergraduate of the University Miss 
Knox reads under the allspices of the 
Y.M.C.A. in connection witli that institution. 
Her program includes selections from Shake
speare, Scott and Bulwer Lytton.

Aid. John McMillan will act as chairman 
at the Doutney meeting in Association Hall, 
3 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

The sale of seats for Mr. Keene’s engage
ment at the Grand begins to-morrow (Thurs
day) morning.

ia
«n«d on

A *<Ml MCI ion or « Strike.
Pittbbubg, Feb. 28.—Notices were posted 

throughout the Connells villa coke regions 
yesterday ordering a general reduction m 
wages of 0i |>er cent. A meeting of coke 
workers will be held to-morrow to decide 
whether to accept the reduction or strike.

Ohl IlnrkMkln.
—The celebrated old ■ear horse, “Old Buckskin,” 

died St Lsnelng, Mich., the other day; he will be 
stuffed and placed In the museum, and it to quite likely 
he will etimct m much attention there m R. Lane's 
cabinet photo* at|2 pe-dozen, and tintype» four for 
2S cents do at 147 Yooge-street. Everyone la Toronto know» where nts studio to now. 81

At the Ton up Confier vn liven* Club.
At the Youog Men's Liberal Conservative 

Club meeting last night this resolution woe 
adopted:

“Thru the committee appointed by this asso
ciation, having done all In their power to ar
range the terms of tbe joint debate with the 
Young Men's Liberal Club, this association is 
of the opinion that the committee should take 
no further steps in the mailer until some in
terest is manifested by that club.”

A debate ensued on the right of exercising a 
veto poorer over the act* of provincial legis
latures, and presuming such right to exist, 
that it should be exercised by tbe Goveruor- 
General-in-Couiicil

Stenographer Eyvel*» Fanerai.
The funeral yesterday afternoon of Mr.

George Eyvel was attended by a large number 
of the friends of the deceased gentleman. The 
Press Gallery at the Local Legislature y ester- the report
day posséd a resolution of condolence, aqd, a bagged and robbed or not does not concern 
number of tbe member* of the gallery attended the issue; nor doe* it matter in tbe alighte* 
the funeral whether lie was under the influence ot liquor

—As Parmelee»* Vegetable PWrc*mt»In mandrake °f ,,ofc> J?**!.,
;andciion, they cure liver and kidney complaint* circumstances of the case aa they OQiud be 
mi?!,'r\?*LCBrLalnty-^ Tii.e> »toocantaie rootoand Earned from all the different parties, and that i which--B»ve specific virtues truly wonderful In ... e,1iia*.„fcienw Wlim.fitiuilr action on the MornacU and bowels. Mr. K. A. report «tm stands suoatantiaily correct. What 

GiiracroiU, Shukespeiire, wrlteA : consider Parme- Tbe World thinks of our police system of
dealing with persona found on the street* mayfSÏÏKSa.” tu* uw- h*rln» Ua laJnefi in aurtbro eolumn. Ba Woauxl
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1Lawson’s ConcentratedDost Freni ike Diamond.
The Troy club has 

well-known St. Louis 
with catcher Krehmt

The only accidents on the ball fields of tfie 
country in 1887 which resulted in death oc
curred in a match game at PoolevillS; N.Y.. 
when Otto Brdnson was struck on then temple 
by a ball and instantly killed.

The New York Sun says : Tbe players who 
left New York tfltb Manager Mutrie on Mon
day for Now Orleans were Qore, Ti 
Crane, Slattery, Hatfield, Murphy 
comb. Crane is a good-looking, 
young man, who looks as though he could 
stand plenty of hard work, while Slattery re
sembles Tiernan in build.

«peu ef Spore.
Edward Hnnlan and Peter Kemp have signed 

articles to scull a match on the Paramatta 
river on May 5 for £500 a side and the cham
pionship of the world.

The Ox ford- Cam bridge race will bp rowed 
March 24. Yale’s crew has abandoned the pro
ject of going to England to row the vloldrt. 
The Cambridge crew is favorite at 75 to 40 oh.

Stnmland and James Douglas have 
made a mutch to shoot at 25 live birds at Blain’s 
grounds Tuesday afternoon next for $23 a side. 
The hotelkeeper’s championship, so Mr. Doug
las says, is not at stake.

fsigned Jack Gorman, * 
player, and is negotiatingil FLUID BEEFV eyer.

101Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

It Is a great strength giver, as It contain, a 
tbe nutritions and lire-giving properties oi 
meat In a concentrated form.

Recommended by the lending physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

-,
?

PIand Tit- 
well-built1

If

L0WDEN,PAT0N&C0. t»’

'S 66 FRONT-8T. W.. TORONTa

v
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOITH.

Turtle soap to-day and all the rest ot the 
week at Clojjt’s, Colborne street.

Detective Inspector Stark was yesterday 
served with a subpoena to attend the trial ot 
Detectives Fahey and Naegele at Montreal on 
March 10.

The annual meeting ot the Prisoners' Aid 
Association lakes place at the Mission Hail, 
Yonireetrset-avenue, to morrow night.

A* Organ recital and sacred concert will be 
given on Thursday evening, March l, at St. 
Basil’s Church, Su Joseph-stroeL The choir ot 
theehn oh will be osstated by Mrs. J. C. Smith 
and Mrs. Agnes Thomson. Mr.'F. H. Torrlng- 
ton will preaid. at the organ.

INK, INK, INK. I[Or, Strati i y writes as if be were resenting 
charges made against himself. The World 
made no charges. It stated that Dr. Struvhy 
did not order the unfortunate man to the 
Hospital; Dr. Stratliy says his immediate re
moval thereto would not have benefited his 
condition. The jonng doctor corroborates 

Whether Mr. Eyvel wne send

Armstrong. 1 
of tlie huiMing were 
works of art ot » high order. A silver collec
tion was realized, the proceeds noiog towards 
swelling the fond for the purchase of the new 
organ.

Sara
The

ilSTAFFORD INK, eoriti
deneyCARTER INK.

AH Colors and Size»
A••«ii.Irt Point." j 

—These cigare are hand-made by tfle Cuban 
method, the filler being of choice Vuelta 
Abajo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see how 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at » < 
can equal these in value. It is the 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 115 
Jar vis-street, Toronto. 138

The

eum ptive Syrup before to wea too late, tbolr lives would 

lungs.
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JOHN P. McKENNA.

I
—Two Hitching» Boilers for sale cheap. 

Apply to Frank Whewler, Hot Water uud 
tic^um HeatiiiU Eiuriiteer*the most perfect ever Invented, and have cu in fort. 

Only 88 esau. Will lass tor years. Toraco ------ - M and CO Adelu:du-eL west.rjc«
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T. a maTMam
loan on real

FRANK (JAYLBT,

J
w »-r .AN.iT 3, •« >

tiBÎÎ&r? P intent, 65 King-eti 
T BOWRA: orAtuorl

tatray.Tul™ mMMj^^oiffmôrL
.# HSXSfBIva

lalde-street cast. .-——ono 1B8.________
T K PàTKKHON, No. U Vlctorla-street.ak

see trtle eed Fredeee Wertiel» Sell— 
Chirac» tirai» Market Wfakrr-laral 
Mark» Fairly A e«lve-Habert Ceebraa’» 
Private Wire MrHfdtHim—Wallaaleeel 
tiaulg—The Mane Market

Two» kVisihq, Feb. &
Stocke on the iôetil ’market to^aÿ wen fair

ly active, though there wai a «light decline. 
In Montreal the market was dull and stock* 
are featureless. The New York market was 

^ weaker, while in Loudon stocks also showed aF2S£ Jfcflg XSiïSSE-1 «WKIr In Ohicixgo, wliile proauon, 
both home and abroad, is flrra and steady.

EDWARD BROWN

.

.raJDRONTIWALL-8TRK16T GOSSIP. - V'
BMo^°yh^Klow2:U°,ed '*.*?***

exchanged!

Cigareltejikers ! mr to loan In sums to 
Interest; notes dis. 

IK, Agents Western 
i Company, 10 Ade-

1/
' g'sixw xtatfj' rmiea.- A>tu«i.

t8 r ifflj
• iosmrro. Comttr

com»
■

SSI ILLÏÏÏISATM OILT CANS—One thousand dollars and oyehiïC&iïiï. tiM5SS
■treat6KNTIB1IBN, t;; •

the highest medical authori
ties have proclaimed Cigarettes 
made with Paper Wrapper to he 
very injurious to the system. We 
aife now manufacturing the

from the choicest Havana |e- 
baceo obtainable and solicti your 
patronage for same.

Yours truly.

{SS^S*::::: sT K!! RSU*
A. Q. BROWN

l|emherTe*eutoS^dck Exfclmngo

asueaikcent. Inveetiusutt a specialty.Kents polleoted
In New YmkVdta ri»** fai'itr 

and steady, opening at 83, touching 93J and 
921, and closed at 92§.

At Oil Citjr to-dat oil opened at 93. ad
vanced to 934, then declined to 92, and closed 
at 92g bid. mmd

weaker 
dull and

Bid. BISTQUALIT! OOALMOOD-LOIESI fMCSLfW.tSf prlce^tn ^bp Dominloa .-mum OfPM** BOBT. 3. GROVE, BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
•• rasssur „„

•rrT Baægau»
ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 
LOOKS LIKE SPRING
ÎS“1 **’ J TO SEE THOSE LOVELY .

OlHce-SO Front-sL KasLToronto.•AT.

“MW” iACceewTAsr.
ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT 

MAH niniMM. Teuemre, err.
1 Estates Managed. Loans Kdbcted. »

The local stock market this morning showed 
t fair amount of activity though «tocks were 
sower. Montreal is easief. Celling at 2138 and 
•losing at MSI bid as compared with M4J yes
terday.. Ontario 1 lower at 113 bid. and To
ronto unchanged at 190 bid. Merchants’ ii£rJW femsasraw
minion is unchanged at 214 bid «without sellers. 
Standard sold at 123^ for two share* Loan 
and miscellaneous hfiares steady. Western 
Assurance sold at 129$ and at M. Domuuon 
Telegraph 83 bid, and Canadian Tacifib 66 bid. 
Western Canada Loan sold at 186 aiid Build
ing and Loon at 102. London and Canadian 
easier, selling st 149. The others are un
changed. ___________________ _

8 take Im- 
(ciirt stock 
a bargain. K III MiBe&etim1 Life

Insurance Co. «ÉA

The Manufacturers' incident

re" ALL 
made

mi,mlin,jv^2fJlSh'tiSSîSSwSl EEfitiimarss in lortmto with lismess imsn f|i.w psr 
■t up. Wsnsa sore yen from fAOVtegt&SO 
E»r set, BeeonrSSMiSO Hareees. A big out In 
Blankets. GIveusecslL 18»‘irïsiTa

î^:dC» iss», ««si
Adds Id<Mit. ansu ■> ■ - '■

stores M] »
•ctive

ML

SEx&s
ti. IfoGsm. munnuial Agtmt and PoUoy

ment broker, M VleSorlawtrset. __ :_______
Tt. b. brtOWNX * CO^ Real Estate. 
InsiiKiice, rthauelhl soil'; General 

te; rents and MSSirnls Ml
r& ’kl

AdalaWaetreet east, Toronto, C 
KaUltt. ’ •

fmtw* op-

5arSr„Ti8rMA^Sl5Si
deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively

PRESIDENT-Rt Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, P.C.. G.C.B..

VICE.pjaeamgNT» * flew ) Gooder- 
ham, Esa.. President of the Bank of Toronto, 
William Bell. E*h, Manufacturer, Guelph. 

AUL)ITOR8-H. J, HRÎ, Sasretary of the 
ndustriol Exhibition Associsuoo, Toronto, 

Edgar A. WlUt, SeCreUrf Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, MapaeNt Direoter, 
Toronto. Out . ' ■

Policies issued on all the approved plant 
Elle interests purehased end nnneitiee 

granted. Pioneers of libSsel aoordent msur-

lasuss Policies of ell kinds at moderaterates. 
Policies covering Etaploysrs’ Liability for 
Accidents to theft- workmen, under the Work

“tWsü'ïïtÆ.
Accident Polioiet Premium fieyaW* by
easy instalmenta. which meeualongdelt want 

Agents wanted in unrepresented district».

* ike,..ONKYimishings

Crain and Prwleee.
The .grain market^,hetlv st .home and 

abroad, are very 8«II And there i« little de- 
mahd aniyprices a« steady. T*xf6d»'is' also 
quiet, though the tendency Is firmer.

On call at the Corn Exchange to-day: No. 
1 red winter, 
the track.' No. 2 red winter offered at 80c

1 MS ï SOIS,ra. iInvest

Prints» Ktw Goods, Ibi Goods,, Low Prioas, low Prices,
30 coses Just opened of the choicest Prints lu Toronto. Call at once,

HUSBAND. SMELLIB & COMPANY, K
|M YONtiE-STREET, Three Doors North of El in-Street

’ ’ ' NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

by tbe &i of Com- 
lie, which 
to enforce 
! to 134. 
i enabling 
1 of di«- 
i to decide 
ibers was

i:
f-'The milu

five care offered at 96c ofl

AT 6 AND 6* PER 
propsrty; half value.Z.KOJ T. cj/in*____________SSEs

east, fli-xt floor.______ _____________
A lYrbI) JONE8—Baretoter, Solicitor, Coo- 

/m. vcj’àncer, Notary Public. Money to 
win. ^Manning Arcade, M Klug-street wijt,

A D. PERRY—Harrieter. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ « Society and private funds for iiwest* 
menu Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, SrWel*
1 ington-atreet east, Toronto. _________ 246
nOULTBKE 8c BOULTB^E, Barrieters. 
P Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelaide»atreet east, 
Toronte; money to loan. Ai-FRRP Soultbrk; 
RSOIKAUP RoULTBlClt. ‘ _ 361
■ ARl'l^k. E. K.\ BARUWl^llfRi Solicitor, 
I» Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street 
oust Talepiiono 65. Money to U»n,

/^ASWKLL A MILLS. Barristers, Solid»!» 
ly Coliveyaneero.- eta. Money to loan, do 
King-Mreot east, Toronto. Thomas Caswell,

CREDIT FONCIER FRAHCO-CAHAOIEA wvsBtzeeyi'cruofe"'
purchasca.

end 83c on the track bid. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard, 6veear» offered at 90c to arrive. No. I 
Northern, five cats offered at 84k on the 
track, to arrfve, and 82c bid. One car of 
shorts offered st $28 on the track, with <18 
bid.

,-p;•-
TO UCNU-Uuge orCapital $5,000,000. MATGHLESS_________

$500,000
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee <5jiarged.
Home Saving* and Loan Company TSOhvrch-
street,Toronto

’»»«■" ................................ ..................

HemeholâTiiiâi Dii.
*8$ jH^*8SRrS*»w DRitosÉD w -rtor iShSv.

■ VflHee. N«. IV Aardun-strdeL
odflectfons and Dallvcrles 0*11»/ ’ '&

• ;?HKAD °^J!2ît- Manager. 
ONTARIO BRANCH. TORONTO.

K. R C. Clarkson, Secretary. « 
No. » WeUlngton-street Bast 

Applications for irons upon the security of 
Proanctive Real Estnte are InvltecL Terms ex.
ceptionelly favourable,___________

In the afternoon stocks were not so active 
showed the 
hands. 
Morning—

dites will 
r attitude 
are Bill 
on the re- 

wider the 
Buseelfs

The oar lots received at Chicago yesterday hi 
werer Winter wheat 8, wring 00, corn 467, T 
oats 149, rye 6 sad barley 62.

1
8fOUR NEW DESIGNS IN ■

The renort of reoeioM of hogs from the 
Chicago Strok Yards to-day is ;• Estimated
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aNHhlK f ■-

t
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and a shade lower, Coni 
» most activity. 163 shares changing 

The transactions to-day were r

SSPtiïïPw2urnM.ra.loeffrtlMJat 138: Wes
tern Canada 6oH at mi Building and Loan

iSm
---- ROBEItT COCHRAN,

A LARCH AMOUNT of money to loan on4°SsnSSiian!
punch ised.
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the tileva-
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LOCAL 8TMST HAMIT.

The local market continues dull and 
steady. Wheat is quoted at 79c to Slo forrJ-sx iwar'És

'r1c,,o^an6dm.ifJï^7,,£o1

IflOll dALEr-Whcle, or part of j«S6 acres "of 
ff* good land! ebmit 10 acres :of bush) on 
front portion of land are erected two houses, 
one » z-st-roy brick aoxto. and th* «th®- » 
I-Stnréy r;e. -4faS0; good baron, «te., elâim led 11 
1.4BLiUiaowof Virai.ban. Apply toRion- tp 
Brown'. Kdgolev P.O.
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Bor-S YOUKGHAMBER34

Member of the Toronto atoob Hxehaege, 
gTOCKS, BONDS AND deobntuuica 
ffpechsl wire tor operating In New York Stocks

uity its.r SINGERS, SPEAKERS,
ETEKIBOOT.■ .ipfet

I patient In this country, out

llcl-KWAKT
_ tors, etc. Offices; 4 King-street cast. To-
roulo: Room No. L ups taira_____________ __
l\'ÏK«31r,’U: üRIKKSON—Barrister, 8olioI- 
U lor. etc., 46 Church-,treet. Money to loan.

1)raw $14_____ ^ _ mmmm,
timothy. Str»w eo|<l »t fill to $13. Lrebsed

sssssf'8 rt.ff.rÆSîr 
bstg-jf-riTw-1 SiiiiSliiiImlij iWm. Goode 

Geo. A. CS3
Vlce-Pree. Bk.

TO LITbeen sub- IiWKjh; aH. . ■
Presldt Bristol«Wt J.dlUeott. Rro..0.0.attfigt: 
aSSmSSu&iXX S.i.
the NeUgeelRQdi. U' &Q..

SESESEBbSE
and execute Trusts of avery. dasoriptiow. Ihw 
varions,positrons and. dntiro-are- msEmedby 
the company either under Deeds of .frost, map 
Hugs or other 8MtiemenU. euroiited during the 
lie time of the parties, or underVVWls. er

qulred of them. The liivestiuont of money inb
•TïwŸjraSmlüeîmSte

J. W.LANOMUHL Manager.

^B8g

OPAIN ANfhPKOVMIONff. »d ET. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The retail msrkbt-l. slab ijule* “d prioas 

show no material changes. Beef, 13c to 
14m Sirloin steak st 13c to l4ot stash 10c 
to He, Mutton, legs and chops. Us to 13s; 
round inferior outs 8c to 10c, Lamti, 70 to 9c 
for fronL and 110 to 12o for hindquarters.

Irsst » ïtessæs
rolls. Mo to 36oi large rolls. 18e to 90oi inferior 
14o to 16c. Lard, tubs 10c tolls Oliee»e 14c

pair, 60c to 750. GeeseTR to lOJc per lb; box 
lots 9e to 8Jo per lb. Docks 80c to ffL Par
tridges 70c to 90c. Potatoes, |>er bag, 11 to 
«.6 Apple», per bsrroL 8L76 to 82.M; BeeU, 
per bush, 00c to 75a Onions, bag, 81.60 to 
fe. Celery 46c to 60c a dozen. Turnip#, 
bag, 40c to 60c. Carrots, bag 60c to 60c.

since 1* and 14 Jerdan^L, Toronto.
TKLÉPRON» 1280 or staff postal card for

^@nroa»bom9Ékniicaca«m«Emta*B:

i nreiram, 1TmTIS*.endure
wltlllo
. **

Stocka

170 KING-ST. WEST, 1Ask’d. Bid. Afk’d.BW.

-IWf The FIRST FLAT of The

«Mb’ «T- » -* ■ Ai--

Montreel............ .
Ototarlo............... ..Toronto ..........Merchants’....... ■ TORONTO, ONT-

üEiteë

Bmsm
WMk
pmîtSwh» rowsmtmws fwsffa.

r«oied for the 
a.m. AH 
inclusive,
clan will

HWASHABLEIS » ••• ***•.• f • ...Mr.
iü " m

ere due as follows: Closb,

................«1llpSEl |i a a wall papers
*j&wtl..v.v.'„.,........Ml 3» MS ForBathrooma Lavatories,
SCE...M,...............w «.ï» WW ' mitéhenZ back Hàlls, etc.

J.00 / 2.00 .-A,.I* A *1» s- ewr- )» •. • • »

Sft-a {H a ELLIOTT k SON
*4M il {S T^O Bay-st., wear King.

UAWeJtotaSptn'".. «» 13 - <•-■» i-1 «w -m -À-sit.’ AW' ■
1 «MOL1SH MAILS-Undur recMitarro aKsmsnta 
made between the Posliimetor,Geneml and the

despatched to England by whet the New York 
Puel master may consider the most expeditions
r°Tbs Canadian mail will dose here on
WorinendiiT» nf.10

.i.fæsfth&ibawus;Adelaide and Qhnreh Stroetst ,

;Lyg5g«^
Ir liffGsKOfiD. EVANS « BOUU0N. Bac, 
■V risters. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend- 
No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Kinos-

K. KVAN A A G y. Ito

Us".................•>s,|e»*esesse

w SANITARYOFFICE.....

patinsses:

n«ai!a,S£35
90F ITS&nAmmamY.'.Y.

i iü amers’ Gas ...........
181

wol177 tfS
3* Sthe MaâEHsS S' Dos. - myxsji

child to 
ussdMT.

KSismiw.'::
Union.....

f
•200 FORD, GttORGS ULTON.Ih
Î?.. ^

a * Le» Sro*<«::n:::-2-li«i IS $.. MSm

People’s Leen..,.A.A..............

^F';:
Boti'B Standard Brnfihes 1

.•Ki'- Toronto.

QUALITY AND $|ZE CUABANTE D. Wm- u'w,D80N'

for

>1'4
Wg Ma opoxald.

------------------------------ ..
1 INDSETfa* UNDSEY; Rârristei*, adlcl- 
Ej tore, s otaries Public, Conveyancers— 

SYork Chambers, Toron to-stieet. Money to 
loan. George Lindbuy, W. L. M, LiypagY,

ÂpIWn a Milligan, Barristers,
j Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. Building 
d Loan Chambers, 15 Tormito-street, To

teeacdonald. Macintosh a- wil- 
ill LpUGHBY, Bnrrlslera, Mooev to loan. 
Western offloe. Dominion Bank , Cbsmbsrs. 
'Toronto. Easters Office. Cornwall. -, ». -

1U

t'
mt! Good 
Revival,

286The «

3»

Q.W.B.
122 I97

• hiPer Safe by all tesdlnx Woasrs. d
THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Dullness wss the cirlef feature of the market 
to-day, and grain was weakenWhile produce 
WSS stronger Wlmaif earn and - os»e opened 
a, d, it end } lower respectively, aud tliere 
WES s sagging tendency throughout the day. 
wheat closing st i iowsr than last night at 
880, corn et J to Me, and onto 1 at 31c. 
Poik was dull, o|ieiieduiicliaiigeff*t814.96aii(l 
advanced 6c, then declined, .closing the 
samero last night at 114.06. Lard opeked 
auchaiiged at 87.80 and wss strong throng! .put 
the day. touching $7-86 and clweiug-at 87.82. 
Short ribs niiQWed little'activity opening un- 
changed at 87.35, and touching 8TSl and 
dosing at that price fffcked.

BXERBOBM'S report.
Beerbohm reports to-day : - Pluating ota- 

goes—Wheat steady, ooru ml, arrivals nil, 
sold nil, wititiug orders S. Cargoes on pes- 
sage—Wheat and *orn quieh nnd steady. 
Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat, shipment 
prompt bread, 83» 6d wns 38» 9d; do. nearly 
due, & fid was 83» 8d. Lnernool wheat- 
Not much deinand. Corn—Dull. India ship
ments to the United KlnrdomS-Wlieat,. 10,- 
OOP qrs. Da' Cuntinent—Wheat 10,000 qr».

**98Z*S&r 1Irman City 
3ontinutn< 
ice. except 

MR. and 
Meciinga. 

lo 8!uifing; 
nUI Munit* 
led Troupe w.fj 
•a. Nbchi^ f 
Lhe raiitfG $ 
Coll Del lok aBiE 

nfl htfreV '4- 
rn talent 10

O: an
a BQ% METAL kCVAVHERY slOURUNVW[FOR1

' Rté-0ENTS8UIT8I j^|opmujrea °a ‘̂Smoy

______LaKE^. MACDONALD, MERUIT1!'

Buildings, 28 and SO Topqnto-street.

M ^Ôî? A ®feronto, aed Unndamstreei. Wow Toronto 
Junction. ALEX Maokabb, HeXRK C.

V/ff UBDOCH fc TYTLBH. Rarrlaton, Hollql-

ïïIséîs
ronlo. D. R Read. Q.C., Walter Read, 
H. V. Knight. 346

I Ei- 1
iff’

TORONTO. Gy
3 MOÏW OR CLEANED, P

RDSSILL'3 IS THE MAUK8T
Is the cheapest place In the Dominion for spy- 
thing in chun, crockery, lamps and glassware.
ffplece TelWt Sets < -

44 “ Tea Set» •$» •
a Medium 
4 Large •-
Hot*, restaurant and boarding house goods 

at lowest prfroe. Goods delivered. . 5.
--------- 246

RtSSjtIi’8 IN thhmarkkt

m.And pressed IS s superior manner atr : MONTREAL STOCKS.
The market to-day was dull and stroke show 

little change. Following are the closing 
oricss: Bank et Montrés! 2131 asked and 213 
bid; sales U at 213J; Ohtario 116 and 116k

62; Rich. * Out. Nav. ffj. 46f and 48; City 
Posa R R. 330 and 22» Montreal Ose 003 
sad 2103; C. P, R. 67* end 67; D. Cotton 61 
End 30; Hochv Cotton <d 125 and 122*._____ '

KS. 6So.:

Stmbell, Benlemii tBlate
* a' tiiiwTSKT war.

Teiepnonh Re. WM
'ffWL .. ..nK-t/aff *■:.

Smliosra* ÜIV i.» T8 
• 3.M 

na Tea get* - 3.75
am» Chimneys 35

i•.f ÆIii'iMnn and ■
porter, the X

onern i4>r, 
mid use of X
price 3Qc. f

Goods sent for and de.
(3136 J■is•f.90 '«»• -. v SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to best' brewed In any 
oounuy.

ISCLIIB llorPKD AlESIn wood and bottles 
KM STOUT to wood and bottle,

PÏLSBNBB LAGER.

U.f JSl B, BAILS! & CO.
i n’ lilWb -A?/*.-#.?» .•«ri 1. Mt*

5Les.”
iphieiiolofrv 
lit over ltX> 04 2a

A»rSHr Î»»
Moror
Haibp. , ■ . .... 36
mÜ"-W. HOWARD, Burri»4«p, ©tc., XOKiRg- 
I, st. wftt, Money toloiin. 462

W, R. JONES-
(KstHbl.sheff 18741 r“ 

fias removed to Room 2. Bodega Buildings, 
7; IS Wellington-at e >1 east,

Where lie will continue le receive orders for 
gram and Provisions or Hoard o< Trade, 

vh cage, by
* IRWIN. GREEN tc CO.

8603-
1 UlBSââJF

15 SAYILLK HOW. LOHD0S W., IH&.
CHINASTOR
Wing Tai H Co.,

IMPORTERS OP XtTTBtmmfcM. '

CHINA AHO JAPAN Fartiî tW W)

FANCY GOODS 3 p#*#

11 j.

i3XT-», I. «Ivor 60.00C 
sold inane year.

All Grocers
O’Keefe t Ço., Brewers and Bottler*

Street Lamp j
Three Cornered _ andSBE$Stern, * *-

it of price. j mJ___  *79' W' - J*',

ZaTSTAIHEDftLASS ffuEKS

'ItUüBâSiiS-

til a e? isa, ; ; ---------- j;i r: ■
Civil spd Military -Uniforms. Inetnictions tor 

self-msasuroineiit ou appll cation, d
Docks: . 

Foot of Cbureh-st,
10 King east.

Queen west and Subway. Fo 
T TELEPHONE 18.

7s M•v SPRhme A HT tel, KB,_____ _
fbÔOQUKFORT and~ Llmbiirgsr Cheese—
Ifcjrwça' terras sac
Kilick.v & CkaiOs 155 King-sLreet west, lele 
hone 1288.

Kee^lt.36 . 9ft ,1NEW TOB^ STOCKS.
Stocka in New York -to»day though not as 

active as yesterday were aoinewlint firmer and 
the tendency was upward. Th# market 
closed from j to 1 per cent* higher, tbe former 
being Canada Southern and tin» Utter Rich
mond and Terminal. Money at 2J per cent.

J LS I
I

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reports tooffny: Wheat dull, poor 

demand, holdeie offer freely. Corn easy, 
poor demand. Prices: Spring wheat 6» 6d

cheew68«: >••• ^ for solo on eaay terms. Ç. R 8. DlNMIOK. SU
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET. r _ flSSSS^ ^ ^ hoUse>d, OOUlkof

foUow*»Rg°SfNoJe2 S.'cZsKn»? B%^lS?.S5î^nSrenÆ' ffiî
Can. 90c, and No. 1 bright 99c. Sh lumen ta— sale cheap. C. K. sTS'innSSeTbc.
12.000 buckwls. George-etreet, west side house ^nd, south of

Bloor-street "

BOOTS & SHOESNi1
BELOW ZERO AT■ 1 NOAH L PIPER & m;

Tr. b. Hamilton <b co.,
ffJDrreipondent» of Tlis Public Grain and Strok 

Exchange of New York. (Limited.) 
CH-aln, Provis.ons, Stocks and OU bought and 

•old on marg n.
Beau U, A rende. Vowge-Streei. Tarent#

Private wlree to New York and Chicago. 
_______________________ : Telephone 1624

BON,

' , . Outnnn.______________

Hu "W Tub M or.

Manufacture rg

Kail way Supplie»
WYark-strtefc

■ P i1
.

Ceriosltiee and 
Merchaitillse. ■gSE'

llalldlhEfi Stalrctwc* 4ce.
3 4 -G H U n O M • S T Kk ET,

'' WM '
J. D. NASMITH, President.

4. LISTER NICHOLS. Man
■ L : IL-.■

sTeas.
-vMW

__w_lNEW YORE MARKET.

HN4wd» AfiSSSi 
SSk. ^rt.W^008%JtÆf14«!
bush futures, 198,000, bush
Iff TrX lrjfle Trc^ W jgS IISMarch 89i|c to SBJc. Aoril fllflc toPOh? May 
90jo. toSllc. . Coro—Receipts 3«M bush, 
«porta 78.5» lush; sale* 6to,<W bush

°“ned ahadulowc?: Kal r*8hjw
i&duaaetWBg 

. aaiSU^OTfS
^w«"n3McltO,«00.,whlto_do.u40cU.46c.

eluents/-XNK OF THOSE beautifully flnlshod brick
SHaiffiiwwpg
nick. 242 SL Goorgc-direoL, wort aide. 2nd 
house south of Bloor-street. ITROWERN

MM ' F0R

&C.!E. i t

405 Y0NGE-STRÉET,
TORONTO. 2«

J. MERNER,
LIVERY ABD BOARDING

■ WALL-STREET GOSSIP.
Robert Cochran received the following des

patch from New York to-day by. private 
wire; The feeling at the dose of business last 
Bight was not bullish, but traders found at 
various up town resorts were talking in a more 
hopeful strain. They thought that the buMs 
would make an effort to lift the market 13-day 
if the news from the West is near as encourag
ing os is generally exacted.

«4 1 AKK'S LAND LIST contains desorip

sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount nfolly. property fro eats t see 
other leta. Money advanced on Real Es 
hi lowest rates.- K. Lake * Co., Estate 
Financial Agents, 16 Klng-etraet east.

I :• *"nVONG1.ted
? Good Time-keeping Watchesï iEF1 BABY CABRIAQBa ’

^ asmd thrrocsnistamp to. cstologna ;

tats
AND

11 WATCH REPAIRING. J°oMAM®1'FOR SALE
i milm'\mmm nm

1 Foundry and Mill Supplies.
PIG IRON,

BAR IRON.

mHK TORONTO Land and Investment Cor-

I > QSEDALK—Lot# 50x 130. beautifully situ- 
IV ated. choicelocstlDUA thoroughly drainod, 

on Gordnn-avciine, Hawtlioroe-avpiiue, Man- 
ton-crescent and Castle Fiank-aveoUT. ______

88TEA. busli futures, 91,01» 
lower and dull.^aa

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago Feb. Ü—The markets 6n change

of the early weakness. Casu 
2 spring wheat 75p; S® »oiWO* 2* red 80$c, No. S" corn 48|c, N 
data 274c, . pork

VERY LOW PRICES.
ja.-BSeSSSfjse
ydu oaonot get elsewhere.
Don’t Fall to See Them Anyway

DAWES & 00.,
- Krewerennil Matts ten. ». 

LACIItNNs - •■-'» - - • - F- Q.
Offices—Ml St. Jamee streot. Montrota: 39 

Bnokingham-stroet, Halifax: 899 Wellington- 
street Ottawa_________________________S—

■iAmi-j 171 •:bon tains » 
[pert 103 o) Next Door to the Imperial Bank.BI

Fine Rubbers.
Fyafi

GOODYEAlt'8 RUBBER Gtor.Mjm^tori-.Utt.M

(JUA^TYroffWYL.

No. 696 A 698 Uneen-SL W.
$rÀ. : ""

Telephone 1625.
M'

vrifiie. ..... r
/ ^OLLEG K-STREKT—North sidet-Bock of
kCWlcTcS.

\\T ELLINGTON 8TRKET WE9T--ls4x200 
VV through to Plperitreet, fine location

for warehouse or manu factory. ________’
O LOOK-STREET—Several very choice pro 
(3 pertios, easy of access, and ranging from 

910 to 925 pertoot»
JvàrilEET — Between Arthur and

WHAT^OtJOH,
M9 KING-STREET EAST. +do.*

fm «

Suitable for bunder*. Warranted fitet-clase.
JOHN TEEVEN.38 Miiglll-strcct.

A.xiui ; la'Jll-

ii I. A.•• ,
Lowmoor, Siemens, Norway 

Skeet, Hooii and Bund. ORÀTEFUL^bOMFOÜTINOJOHN GATTO A GO.
ImmeufM Stock of New

it£-. i.gi mRICE LEWIS & SON,
■ importers of Hardware. Iron and Steel,

: TORONTO. EPPS’S COCOA.
breakfast. V.V-4

knitw

a ;i8|o.; no. t
tarot ri^es8^^»i“gj!»Jsi»!ysl4?

^•M%wbhuK shatSESRS»

FOE SCAFÎ0LB POLE
asr-T

5
NOW BEADY!

TIES ofra
and AXcrrnto.xovxL *Y

GREAT
VARIETY.

Shew.

STIFF Dim ROODS I
.... ■' i' ;v '

Chamberrys. Glnghams.1 Muslins, 
Prlated CombrlcftaBd Sdtee

- -NK. IAS,HE. EG
A KXW AICD

“Ksarzui®'
BCHOPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The London market to-day was a shade 
weaker though fairly active. American se
curities were fairly dealt iu though tbe ten
dency was lower. > ' t

The Bank of England rate remains at 2p per 
cent.

Robt. Cocliran received the following Lon
don quotations to-dav: 12.30 — Oihsols 
102 6-16 for money and 102* for account; 
US. 4’s 138V U.R 4Vs 10& Erie 26*, 
Erie 2nd AWTC.P.R. ù%. N-.Y.C. 109*. 111. 
Cent 119, St. Paul 788. E G. 33j. 1.30 pan. 
Cent. Pacific 80, Erie 26g, Leke RUoni 938. 
L. AN. 5(4, 9i- Paul 78*. O P. -iiiî 1. (.in. 
Cousais 1026-10 fur money ale I 1-2 910- fro

m mi5' I wihib»flrè<i 99

(xHÆBL, *1 _umsüüCoMoge^ire^£;JotoJ0Je2tJh2nlage:__^-e 
■ R EATHiOErôTKEET—ITroiu Arthur to CJol- 
A3 logo stret. lou flO foot frontage. 
gULLY-H I KEET—East Side—Loto 60 f®ei

rinHE Toronto Lund and invostm«ni Cor^ ; i^fftto» order» for Goods or
prompt ood

1 MAhtitAOK LICMHSKIi, . '
fY~^rgÂltïrîwMryr^roHs«ri3ronw 

e Toronto. After offioe hours, private 
Swlilenn» 4M

IfB■ ■ 
I 1 
I 1

mbush. J08U SIH * CO.,
tlUilfi i it lit t.V %.t V:-
Plnmbenu Steam. 6iu pad Hot 

Water Fitters, •• »> ;

■ ■; c .iv.l : to.— fr-v »!«. »•:*« to-
FINE HOSIERY to Cashmere. 

Silky Thread* Cotton and Merino 
Mwe end Underwear.

lia ft'tt by uifus 1INK. THK HOBBS MARKET.
The cold weather of the past few days has 

had a tendency to affect the market, Which

d*M*«rtf0w!°DeGr»nd & Co. ropjrt but few 
private ttalen, but oh <oon as th« weather opens 
up again there will de a decided improvement, 
At the regular Tuesday sale yesterday about 
36 he»! of mostly general usnxiee luvwa were

. . -2HS

easts '
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' , JOSELffl k CO,HOUSE 
DECORATION

rjMKirei M

i\ Sfc ;-'--
.

’1 :•I

CSSr? FEOPEETTOBCOLIEBI-SI.

AMUR
sraSssSirH»
ISœHlv^P^
inches, bv a depth of one hundred and twenty- 
eight feet nine inches to a lune twelve feet 
wide. Ou ouch side of said lots 1» erected it 
two-story roughcast dwelling £?”S®l*JS5 222* 
mining seven rooms, which incl«dee four boa- 
rooms and a bath-room. 1 he buildings are et 
present rented to-monthly tenon ts. one at a 
iontaloflli and the others at $13 per month

;
"

- NOVELTÏÊS FOB THE SEEING TRADE.
-i -NOVELTIES in Ribbons.

NOVELTIES in Gloves.
NOVELTIES in Curtains.

?

m T.ki* CanadianPaciflc
RAILWAY

NOVELTIES in Laces. 
NOVELTIES in Veilings. 
NOVELTIES in Robes.

< PuUU tp
U

■i ■ we___________Anvar.MEN TS.

HSKL-.
isrrrsr«.i.

1888. JOBS
JOBS in Kid Gloves. 
JOBS in Serims. 
JOBS in Muslins.

Grand Pacific Hotel.
com. IMO AND JOHN ST.. and thb NORTHWEST.

HOUSE.

>

' JOBS in Embroideries. 
JOBS in Curtains. 
JOBS in Laces.0 Colonlit* (or British Colombia end Pacific

«a.
street, at 9

Is now open. Toronto's Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST GLASS.
Specie! arrangements to f.mlllee for the 

whiter mouths. Table uneurpeeeed.

-codera Amencen line*. The prment de- 
morelizetion of the American well pewi 
trade leaves no guarantee of quality. We

«SSS»SF«»ttS
sssrwj-srtssfs
eta, per roll

BEDROOM Pup»" in deinty dwgne end 
exquisite colorings A full range of Jtffiey & 
CoT’. (London) ertirtic production. at such 
low price, e. 18c, 28c end upwards. Special 
arrangements in two-thirds papers.

INGRAIN I l<" the dining-room, library, 
drawing-room or hell Only one qnelity but 
many colors of this beautiful materiel kent i. 
•took, with a greet variety of bend «orne 
DEEP FRIEZES to metob.

We hike shortly to emve e magnificent line 
of high olaee papers from one of Europe’, most 
celebrated boum, whoeegood» era now shown 
for the first time in this city. Among them 
will be found tome excellent fee-simile repro
duction. of Old Tapestries Leather, and 
othsr materials in RBiJEF. Also, Japanese 
and French Leathers, in all the new Ivory 
and Gold effects.

JgMMBW&WsR
repreeuted in our stock by a verieW of de
sign. in both the English end Amencen

p.m..

Tuesday, PsTd. 28th,P M 1 1 V B ES99sc 1si’sT"**"
A Colonist sleeper will he attached to theta

cere supplied for oolonletA moraWee. No Cqe- 
tomt delay or expense. No quarantine. No 
tranefen. For further information ree agent, 
or write

terms of sale.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be

ÏHB? one*mrenîth rfS 

will be sold subject to a reserved bid. The 
Vendors will not be bound to produce any ab
stract of title, title deed, or otber-evldenceeof 
title other limn those In their poeee-eion. The 
property’will bo wild eubjedt to the present 
tenancies end tatlio payment of taxes from 
January the let, 1888. The other eondithm of

too to-etinet .*^0 r bBUSSSSS 

(Juuther, 16 Front-street west.

sr4

«sawssrt»” Amencen Unes.Telephone 1688.

C. L TAN WORM HR, Pro».,
B peclel Term» to Commercial Travelers

ARE INVITED TO SEE OUR STOCK WHEN IN THE CITY. t

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. I
0à, I,! Three Night, and Saturday Metises, com

mencing

Thursday Event**. March 1st,
^'■'SrŒM^OsÎNA^^

•'
110

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

acEQUITABLE DOMINION

BANK.
TRADERS 

, BANK.
Fi

/ &XT O 61
Tlw Beyal Mail

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN-

CANAD» & ORgAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the WeStiandel

Prince tbdward Island, Cepe Breton and New- 
toSew“d elegant buffet sleeping end day ear. 

"SSÎSSSBr a^UBriSta'or the Continent 

M’,Kou“

‘"sbperio/ldevetor warehouse and.dock a» 

oommodetlon at Halifax for shipment'of grain
and general merchandise. J _____ ,

Years of experience bev. proved the Internal, 
onlel In connection with Steamship Lines to 
end from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to bo the Qulokeet Freight Rente be
tween Canada and Greet Britain.

jttsrz Ksssssx^ssntffR
MOODIK. Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent. IB lloesln Honan Block. York-euret, 
Toronta

O OKto the tol- -ev.„ ooi:and her London Comedy Company, 
lowing attractive repertoire:

•O: Hi

-200 FT.-

{ISESSEsL-Thursday Life Âesrace Scciety rriBANK

COM

MERCE.

, IBANK

BtN.A,

»| •rrssaes .ale of city rgerien.

No. 8 Adelaide-street eaM. Toronto on Satiir 
day. tlie 101 h day of March, 1838. at 1Î o clock 
noon, the following freehold properties to the
CiHurco? One!—Lot Number ST on the southslde 
of Harhord streot, according to plan «7: front
age, 40 feet, more or lees: depth, 1*7 feet 6 
incline, move or less, to a lane.

On this properly, which Is east of and near 
Spadlaa-avenue. are erected two modern brick

'“pwreef Twof^Hart of the rear part of building 

lot Number eight on the north side of Queen-

csraiKtt
“frorTurthor portlonlars. terms and conditions 

of sale apply to W. G. PHUllSTON, 74 King- 
street esets VeudoKs SoHcitor.

Toronto. Feb. gift, MR S

iS/"ThTcfromRider," end 
\-A Pantomime ltehearaaL*

>st ( “Which le Whlehr

!v IT
BOTJtSOF THE UNITED STATES

Exceeds every other leading life 
ass nr* ncc company In the follow
ing notable particulars t

hi
« a bilà31 • ÜNSUR. H

JW»
fvca 8 ft. wide. 6.

,4.
in

? i! WiThe tale of seat» Is now In progress.________
JACOBS Ago saiws orsaA aeusa

XThe Largest New Business.
ASSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1887,

$188.068,105.
The Largest Amount oi Out

standing Assurance.
8483,060.568.

? 87 ft
Week Commencing 

Feb. *7

The great spectacular 
limlo-drama 

•AORBATWRONG,’ 
Introducing the dis

tinguished actor 
J. B. STUDU5Y. 

Powerful company.

wl
Our prices:

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD OR LEASED.makes.
LICNOMUR—A nay relief decoration, suit

able for sidewalls and ceilings in conjunction 
with Lhicrusta or Bapieroioohe decorations 
Much cheaper than LincruaU and very 
effective.

PAPIER-MACHE—A“ ”‘en"” r“** ,°}

designs for centres, corners, cornices, mould* 
imn, friezes, etc., superior to and cheaper 
than the ordinary plaster ornaments. We 
undertake to modernize the most old-fashioned 
bous** by the use of this material in connection 
with the general decoration.

STAINED CLASS—We oontinue to lead
the way in this important branch of decora
tive art. Beautiful hand-painted work is the 
new Ambittie glass.

PARÛU TRY Flooring of American make, 
laid sun finished in the best manner. Semple 
floors in use at our show rooms.

TIIE3-Hand-painted designs from Dr- 
DrnMer, W. 0. Pope and other English dé
signera executed to order.

Skilled workmen sent to any part of the city 
or country on short notice.

Catalogues, designs, or estimates furnished 
when required. *

.euloots., 

nets., 

10 eta.

TO-DAY
f t

Tlie Trustees of the Estate o/the late w/««drSlbSrn2Srêéts. 84teet wi

‘VSE&GmSffloSït ent^olbôrneêtrecttoatoneS^et wide. («TAdJohih.g lot on Colbome^^el 
M fetît brOTlMtten laSe. The owner or lessee of lwtli properties could build over thet^lborne-

street lane, thus nuüdngn■^^^••j^SSS^SSmVn &^8H*PLKY. Solicitors for Trustees.

The Herr Piano !
For Ladles

OTGhiSf SnSerinteadeaL 

ltMonôton.,N%H Novmeber *3d 1887.

r r
and rkææ «dota TIE LAMEST SURPLUS. ofChildren.

' yw*eaiaa——T—--------------- |
A stesif ATleM BtM,

The talented and beautitul reader.

wirtek routs re inBlare."
xeeelere* Hetlce to Credllera

chap.”?o!|tt.!thedrodïtoraof WUJteîn Denton! 
late of the City of Toronto, in the Comity of 
York, and formerly of Mono Contra, in the 
County of Dufferin. Mordiant. who died on or 
about the 17th day of January. A.U 1888. are 
hereby required lo send to Frank B. Deaton, 
Koqulre.60 Rnseell-atcoeLToroiito. ono of the
M""o„0,o,tMd2»a,IS,ta!;4
A.D. 1888. tholr Christian and euraamee, od- 
ilreason and deHCriplioiw. with full particulars 
and proof of tholr chitine and statement of 
tholr account sand the security. Unity, held by 
them, and notice is hereby given that after the 
said 10th day of March. 1888. the executors of 
the said William Denton, deceased, will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which they 
shall have had notice, end the said executors 
will not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whoso 
claim or claims they shall not have notice at 
the time of such diet ributton.

Mart Dknton,
Frank B. Dknton.
Matthew H. Denton.

Executors of William Demon. Deceased.
Dated at Toronto 3d February, 1888. «33

1 Bermuda, Nassau,
Florida, California, 

British OolniMa 
anl West Indies.

A. F. WEBSTER,

Assets ......8 4.378.964.85
Liabilities.. 66.874,650.00

The Largest Percentage of 
Assets to Liabilities. v

167 1-6.per cent
Ihe Largest fncreasa in Asssts.

INCREASE DURING THE YEAR.

$8,868.436.

THE LARGEST INCOME.
TOTAL INCOME IN 1887,

$63,840,849.

’ AGNES KNOX ;

$ru
h

Svi18 now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the

LEADING CANADIAN PIANO !
MONDAY EVENING^ MARCH 6th.

Tickets 25a ■■■■■■ 

at Nordheimer’a. Stage decorated by Pan

ât
Reserved Skats. 60a th

-Q#s-T n
The following ara «me M th. special feature, which we claim for our pientw : •

L A syitein of oon.troction and «lection of material, that guarantee, shtoluts dtathiUQ 
2. An elasticity of toucli, responding quickly to the ilighteet movement of the play -

it ’SS—W

but
Agent. 56 YONCE-STEEET.eweeisr -___

PROF. REYNOLDS
1 ANCHOR LINE iSt■ ELLIOTT & SOU,BHAFTESBURY HALL 

TONIGHT.

Reserve1 yonr Beats atOlaxton'a Music Store,
reduced"rates I UP

Tie Largest Premium Income TES HRRB. PIANO COMP’T (Ltd.)
OFFICE AND WA*BBOOMS « _ ”‘8

47 Queen-st east, 63 King-st. west. A 423 Qneen-st. we At.

bn.
W! TO M

PREMIUM INCOME IN 1887,

$10,115,775.

The Excess of Income Over 
Disbursements,
Excess, $9,101.695,

The above Ducts prove conclus
ively that the Equitable Society 
is the most profitable and secure 
life assurance company for in
tending assurers.

Communications addressed to 
the Society or any of Its Agents 
will receive prompt attention.

H. B. HYDE. President. „ „
JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Viee-Prwt.

MrGLASGeW and LIVERPOOL.• ■ The Buttle
of Sedan 

open ddlly 
front 10 a. in. 

to ID p.m.
Admission 5Or._____________

Decorative Art Works, i » i
ft»-:

O STEAMERS EVERY WEEK tiri.

information apply to.
Hi
lowFor rates and any 94 and 96 Bay Street, near King.«

1
k

•H; M. D. MURDOCH & CO. KFBBER CUSHIONApplication will be made by the Canadian 
Pacifié Railway Company ar tlie next aeralon 
of the Dominion Parliament (or an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds which it 
may Irene in respect of a Branch Line to be 
constructed from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, and In respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorise the Irene of Debenture Slock 
thereon In lien of bonds.

o I.TRY OUR tei

Agents, 69 Yonge-streeL c8 J 1Weather StripBDISTBDGTIBM 
A A FIEE ÏÏII1LÏR

OQAUGflOBLUlWlTUB NEW COMEDY OPBBA «8 •aDOROTHY. »

ifS'l
'ii*

m 3 Mitt
■ ■I| *P ^ QtOaP ^

uj ^ d

3pi 23^ 8
s ly

0 CQ *rH q rmm4

_ d m 2
O 2 §3-9 S'-g

8-'g5S2sfa1 sv

AT LOWEST BATES
line, noted toi’

Safety, Civility ami Comfort
For passage full Information — to sailing, 

etc., apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
88 YONGE-STRKET. TORONT(X_!_H6

sttr* ' >
«03By ALFRED CELLIER.

Vocal Score $1 85, Plano Score 
75c~ Libretto 15c Waltz 50c. 
Polkn 50 c. QnadrlHe 50c. Grace
ful Dance 40c. Selection 60c. 
Separate Songs 40c each.

May be obtained of all Muaio Dealers and of

Angle-CanadlaiiHnslc Publishers 
Association,

88 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO, 28

Will save half your FueLBy this well known THAT

2 f ' 1 
S3 ►. a

Kindles
KA ' Coal Fifes

R.T. HENEKER,
. . Solicitor.

P
>

IS TH* Nut
jp* * WdP. PATER80H & SON,HUGH C. DENNIS, Managor for the Province 

of Ontario, * FOB
\ 77 Hlng-st, East.* 4POWDER66 Teronte-sL, Toronto.

R H. BENNETT. Cashier.
$1.As the plans tor the erection of the proposed

intending feodereretare ^lereby^maJfiwl "that 

new tenders will be called for at a future date. 
By order.

Department of Public Worke, X 
Ottawa. 24th Feb., 1888. f

andAFJtCBSO AL.

"•peïsse
podlet and Manicure 
coma, bullions and In
growing rtwHs cured with
out pain. 71 Yonge-etreet. 
cornet King. Office hours, 
8a.rn to 8 p.m.: patients 
received at rreldsnoe, 170 

Wllton-arenne, from 7 to 8 n-m.

361
aidaa THX WORLD ̂  ^

TO CLEAN 

SILVER

WARE 
WITH. i

Aog

SSimuMR

BOTHL9 A v» KtCHIA VUAAT3 
'XTBlON’^IWKt^toïwntot-leaiediJÿ 
J\ steam : eloovria light : 160 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
OB the continent. J. HOLUKBHese. Proprietor.

realA. GOBEIL,
Secretary. * Agents

Wanted.CARSLAKE’S
mm DERBY SWEEP,

825,000.00.

w he». (IndupUoatel gOM retch.

3rd - “ “ $1.000 - ........6000

of i
of4 8 Svi.

& Onear Rto be put up tor tot-
________ ____„ _____ _ tre Apply to _
j_____ COOKE A JONES, Brockville. Ont. _

gninwitK noi sK.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Tabla Heated by Steam.

_________ J. J. JAMIESON. Manager.
1 sKltO HUUtiK—Corner queen und J lands 
|> streets; terms, »l per day: street can 

door. V. T. llano. Proprietor.

U„it/,SCRAP,
Toronto Mill Stook & Metal Co.,

Telephone 1319. Beplanade nearBafcjai 

y»«vTAt Ijgfik 
Tïiînxii,

whWe pay highest cash 

prices for

I
A onClarence M. Thorne has no 

authority to collect money for us 
or give receipts In oar name.

VO# A Mg \G\
discount 1 Vol 

to the trade, B 
■are wowed for Circular %

L /ft. In.ealniet l.lsV

Y Feel a Kl.dler Ore \

Ë 167 Queen-st. w„ Toronto, *

h sbo
cpm

Total. O PRINTERS.- IO®000
th*

% 36 j-O, N. BASTBDO & CO.,Other Marte» (divided equally) g*,tXM In
Von* aturton (divided eauaUyj 81.500 in 

duplicate...............................................................

m-niIN, r ■Mlt,r.ras~-«VuFo.™ ?.ïg
îBr%rîrY.ïs4f4i.^

class candltlon. Can be moved 
without dlflleulty. Apply to 
i THÉ WORLD. TOBOibTO.

54 Yonge-street. Toronto.E. ONTRKaL ilOUtiK 140 to 142 King west, 
near comer York; 91 par day. Rich-

ard N. Noland, Proprietor,______________ _
TAKE’i* HESTAUKANT, S,W. cor. Bay and 

• I Adelaide streets ; open all night ; first* 
class ; ladles' entrance AdeluJde-st.; Jakes Vir
ginia Fry. in boxes, with crackers and pickles, 
the best in the market; private diulng-r

09 ?i6000 TICKETS |6 EACH.
Drawing May 78th. Race May 30th. 1888. Ten 

rear cent deducted from all prises. Address, 
t «MM1 t’iBSLl KK, Prop.

Mansion Heure, Montreal.

beu.English Holly and Mistletoe G24 Inject

theDENTAL SURGEON, to «Just received at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 
Yonge. near King. Irish cut rosea mid other 
flower» from my conservaiovies on hand all the 
lime, You can get everything in line cut flow- 
erg. Baskets for Christmas presents .neatly 
arranged. Funeral designs ft specialty. Tele
phone. telegraph or wrfiieii orders promptly 
attended to. Teieplione 1461. 135

audThink This Over.689

l has removed to his new office and residence,ooms.
andI > ICHARDSON 110USE—Corner King and

t&uSsttssi »0£ "iWa
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ker shop In connection. Telephone 815. a. 
IUcuaudson, Prop. m li

Iriburam LATEST NOVELS.No. 16 CARLTON-6TRKBT. 3.FBLOOR-BTREKT-North aide, east of 
Avenue road. Elrst-clore houses for 
sole; also very choice lot.

R. J. GRIFFITH Sc CO.,
16 King-street east.

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-street Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3388. NighxoaUs attended to. 
7TÏ1 AS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
tv B, Arcade, Yougentreefc. Tbo host mar 
lerlal used in all opernLons; «<111 equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower, $8. __________ »*+ _

G“ CAIjLENDER, M.D.S.-
Yonge flEm

1 W. ELLIfrr. DeuUst, 43 and 45 Klffe weeu 
f f # Now mode, celluloid, gold muvruliber 
base, eoimrato or combined, iiatural teeth regu* 
foiled, regardless of malformatiou oi the
mouth._______________________ _

A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—399 Spa-

andWhy buy a Watch, Clock, or piece of Jewelry 
at Auction and run

The Risk of Being Taken In,
or at best have topey the wholesale cost, while 
I am selling the same goods at --v.. ;

10 to 65 per cent, below cost,
having bought a $10,000 stock at 00c. on the $. 

I can eflhrd to do this, Ah* AM *651X66 IT.

Please note (headdress.

4.

MUSIC -pr2 <6 t1 hi
11"21|
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5 rn Sea El

"A LIFE INTEREST |* by Mrs. Alexander. 
"A FALSE .TAUT r byCapt. Hawley Smart. 
-MARVEL r by the Dueheaa.

tons
I tutl-d lOMkKRCIAJj HOTEL. 66 Jarvis-street, To 

V/ route. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 li

all q
slik

editions. FRICE N CTS. 
trade supplied byKing and York 

y 82 per day; also
6.|>ALMEU HOUSE—Cor.

1 streets, Toronto—only 
“Kerby House," Branl ford.
ITÜELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class In 
\JT every respect. Gootl sample rooms tor 
commandai men. David Martin. Proprietor.

If A ROSE IN JUNE, r of ibaiiRINK The Toronto Nows Company, i d itns 
iruch■New song by Henri Loge in C, B flat and 

E flat, 50c. 136 Shy.' . PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS.
. GHAS. CARNEGIE,6É. 9 II > KIIFrt HOTKL, The Haymarket. linpor- 

|l, ter of fine liquors. Irish and- ' Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English nie on draught. 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 485.

Song by Boyton Smith. 50c. Catftloguesof music 
for Voice, Piano or any instrument post free. J • dina-avenue, late Chureh-street; preser

vation of natural teeth a specialty: all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized air
for painless extraction. • - . ________
£5PAULDING 8c CflEESBROUGH, DEN- 
R TISTS, have removed from 61 King-street 
oast to 171 Yonge-street. ovër the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Cheeebrough. 9 a.m. to6 p.m.; 
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p,BL. during the mes- 
sion of the Peu i al School. 
rtlEElH EXTRACTED ahd filled taew syfr 

1 tein> absolutely without pain, by most 
skilled operators. Teeth with Of without » 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 
James C>. Bates. Denial

148 YONGE STREET si
:EDWIN ASHDOWNHUROX-STREET. 8CIPIO AFRICANUB

»

HairCatting&Sharing Parlor >aBAST TORONTO.MEDIO AT, r A tint.
tX8r>t^rBmmnrv.ft:e^mEr^
I > Wellosloy-atroot, near Sherbourne-atreet, 

Toronto. Office hours 8 lo /It a.m„ 1 to 3 and 
to li) p.m. Tolephono 3088.

i89 YONCE-STKEET. TORONTO.
Sand nights Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

Gamble Gedoks. Soc.-Trena.
N

(*•MUSICAL WONDER!136 ve.Several Choice Lots For Sale at 
Reasonable Prices. (South of King-street) Toronto. 8gI a R. J. K. ELLIOTT. 28 Wilton-a venue. 

I 9 Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 lo 10 a.m.,
to 3 p.m. and 6 to 84).iu. ___________________
I \R. S. U. T. BAItTON,1 has removed to 
I J 214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10.

Telephone 1507. < ____________________
■ VE, Mic^HÉDitAN. College-avenue topp 
I J Elixabeth-street), first cor. west of Yonge

3JEKTT' fJ8 TO BK tWLn.
K180MBK»* AIM AHM1HJ1AI10.V.

ieuti.,
The Orcliestrone or Self-ylaying Parlor Organ Delights Every- body. Call and See it at

JOHN MCGREGOR'S. 25 Gifford .afreet.
W. S. DANG HR'S. 113 St, Pa trick-street,
J. C. CLARKE’S. 792 Queen-street eaet,

-OR AT—
T. Claxton’s, 197 Yonge-street,

£ B. MORTON, 2 TORONTO-ST. pB.annual meeting of the Prisoners’ Aid As
sociation will be held at the

MISSION UNION HALL, COLLEGE-AVE..

Procured *" Oww*,<*o VnM 
Stctffâ and all for,i§n eountri»», 
Connate, Tradê-darka, Copyright», 
Assignment», and all Dnoumsnt* ro
tating to Patenta, prepared on tko 
shortest notion, 
pertaining to Patenta oheerfu'lg 
given on application. CHOME EPS, 
Patent Attornogn, sued Exporte la ail 
posant Causée. £ établi, bed 1067.

off nil

BUILDERS Am*
si reel.ON

Requiring Doors, Sash. Blinds 
Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

LjTAMMKRING and Impediments of speech 
removed. Cure guaranteed, W. CHAMP 

nky, stammering specialist,20 Clarenoe-square 
Toronto.

. uTHURSDAY. MARCH 1st.

fhe chair wUl be taken at 8 o’clock by Hon. 
». H. Bln ko. . V „ ,

Addresses will he given by the Hon. J. E. 
" McDougall. J. W. B .dgorotv, Jtsq,. W. 11. How- 

hind. Esq., and others. Subscribers and friends
sre conlially invl'ed to be ni-cseut______________

HE ANNUAL «iKNKBAI. .«BKTINti

It 'Mi
’ bil

Agent for the Dominion.
Musical discount sale now going oh.
Violins 83 to 812. 50 per cent. off. and all other 

goods at greatly reduced prices.
Cull and got a bargain at

OlffOB-ST.

POMldC. Mlort *6o.y
___ L ti Klnqjk. Eaei, ro*o»**|Best teeth on ruboer, 8**-®); vitalized air for 

inless extraction. Telephone 1478. TImEDUCATIONAL.
ff^KRôxTÏ) tiüàTN'Èss"çôL£-®5ï^RÂŸ 
JL and evening sessions; oner unequalled ad
vantages in shorthand, bookkeeping penman
ship, arithmetic and commercial business: cir
culars free. Cor. Yonge and Shutcr-sta. y

St 110. H. Biggs, nor. ling and longs. ito;
„ UNDERTAKER.

11A8 REMOVED TO

349
HALL & SON, 249 King-stW.T •tm.

197
Inspection and Insurance Co. 

of Canada will be held in the
DC The Boiler

Agents for the Rath bun Company, Deseronto. 
Telephone 1379._______________ _________________

it i s i v ics a ca n ns.

only. Fred. Sole, proprietor. 
a SSA.Ÿ AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

Thomas IIkys. DC King-street wosU

_________________lNSUUAN'lC._________________
flllie IsbiimIom Guarantee and Acrldcut Coy 
1 IMwitod), of Un4or, KaglBHd.
Capital, 81,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 865,001). Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto.. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MCCORD,
Resident Secretary.

a ssi b a lues a ip AVdPir tasts.
ÔNAÏjliSON^r^fLNlé^ôO Front-street 

1J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loons made oi.

security and commercial paper die-

0*3vrurr.
Telenhone 911

WSWiie

oppoelto Elm-street.
COMPANY’S OFFICE. NO. 2 TORONTO-ST.,

At Noon on Friday. 9th March.
ALEX. FRASER, Secretary.

T>égala** l*ouiiiinat!ea«en of Kelio- 
j poniii loOilxr, So. 65 <■.*•<’.

Will be held in Masonic Hall, Toronto-
street, on

THURSDAY EVENING. MARCH 1.»

REA A ESTATE,___________ __
'T'fW'aiEficrvnxriyfsiireKww
/% at the bead of Pape-are., 86 feet frontage 

—8/ and 88 per fget—82 per foot caih down. 
Macdokald Sc Co.. 3Tempenuice-et.___________
rfflHORNK * OO.. 8 Court-etreet-oflbr on 
X easy terms, low price, beautiful remise* 

tachod 11 roomed reeidenoe, very complete, 
hardwood finish. Queen Anne style, on one of 
the tx-st streets in city.

K;.vr
LUNCH COUNTERS !

YSSF Fresh Goods-ib progressive *■< Painless
For the best known methods of saving 

natural teeth, und replacing those already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort; perfect- 
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
porelMe coat, consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Mûleyn s 
Bank, Toronta Telephone 72t -

Specialist in Gold Filling, Crowping and 
gold Plate Work.

itisiryw xj

Finest Quality. s

JfâftîJ|;jS5SSBÎSS?5Ss rrmnur'“^^fNAR^eeLtBoe

be6 -Æn’ “l-C2ns -
BA XT.

ATiH."Fôit§YÊiCArti^f^rsrioôîr. 
li 1 guereau, President of Art Association ot 
France. Studio, 81 King-street hast, portrait 
nnlntingi

rnmort
connsr lira h’f

B# <V Reasonable Prices. Prompt service,

«i Kinder, w. are! m Kiva.»r a.Y MCARTHUR GlttFFITH8:CO., Expert
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